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When Duncan CouncH Acta On 
Indian Water Caae

When membcrt of Dnncan dty 
' youndl, on Tuetdey cTenina, follow- 

>n« a conference with oBicbie of the 
Indnn depvtmeu. decided aaiut hie 
T^qatst to bold the nutter w mply- 
.M Mer to the Somenoe Indies

ni sbeTesce for e time. Aid. 
Ridterd Whttttavtos tendered hU re> 

to the msTor end left the

. IdSter the cotincfl expressed regret 
'“5! had been sub>
initted end, in Tiew of the rery vein- 
able semces hr has rendered while 
ehamnan of the water anft 6re 
w»<^' committees,” the nUyor was 

to request him to reconsider his 
decisiOB It is learned that Aid. Whit
tington has agreed to do so but that 
rte resignation has not yet been with
drawn.

Mr. W. E. Ditchbom. Indian com
missioner, Vietona. and Mr. A. H. 
Lon^ Indun agent Duncan, attend-
ed the roeetinff which was, at drae?, 
quite heated. Tt| iqishot was that the 
^iiBcil accet>ted the compromise ar»--- —--
n.pgttatnt of ten water tappings to 
which the Indian officials were willing 
to agr^ The passage of this mo- 

which he strongly opposed, im- 
P^tely preceded Aid. Whittington's 
redjrement

The thairraan of the vater commit- 
tec TO willum to cUow only the five 
tcppings now in »t the Indian villi^ 

' He umrtM that this was ample rc- 
tnni lor the am-tentha of an acre of 
Indan land being used, being a viUue 
eqnU tp $150 a year.

ttacb tiM waa apent diaenaaing 
why g meeting between Ur. Lonua, 
the mayor ahd Aid. Whittington, to 
fo OTcr the groond and arrange a 
final settlement of where tappings 

to ^ installed, had never taken 
£•»«■ This meeting had been de
cided upon at a previoua conference 
between the conncil and Mr. Loraaa.

Charge ud Safotatioci 
Aid. Whittiogton charged Mr. 

Lomaa with ”atailing” in toe matter. 
He. in torn, declared that the charge 
TO groaaty onjut and aaterted that

ly sfter 6tc o clock while be wns out 
oi the city a great part of the time.

Conaidetable diactiasion revolved 
about a letter aegt by the citv aalcing 
Mr. I^iTO to’ knaw for the meet
ing withm a week. Eleven daya later 
an ansTO to this had been sent Mr. 
Lonus explained that his absence had 
c^s^ deUy. His answer stated 
that he desired the meeting to be ar
range on the following Thursday 
or Friday. It was shown, however, 

^fon meipt of this letter. Aid. 
Whittington had pressed for action by 
the council and the matter had been 
rrferred to Ottawa, resulting In the 
visit of Mr. Ditchbom, who was en
trusted by the department to effect an 
amicable settlement 

Mr. Ditchbum could not under

Tbs new iAIM new roemoen wars wslemM at 
ttie Cowiehaa Health Centra

twh*"*** "I"* D'- "Hi
. ®«»i j- *• Hewm. for the

old w end pudmae a new cm.

25** Miss Jeffaws rtated that as 
thw la nob<^ to answer the tsle- 
pbSM when the nurses are out, some

tffident service to the public in this 
Mr*. T. Pitt heads the eommit.“wSiiswrA^.,

tw^ baUea were examined. Dr.
■nd Mre. Bofe 

«Sr»ed tea. There will be no more 
Sytember. Mother, era 

n«^ the efHce to a great extent iinee

FANCY DjESSES AT BALL
BiA'Rwel At Amal Ereiit— 

Gi«it Of CMtaes
Most children, partkaUrig ' «ls. 

like to drew up and make believe 
IS probably why the husidred ; and 
eighty or more girls and boys who 
were present at tne annual cllildrm's 
fancy dress ball of the King’a Dqugh- 
J®*’.? bpspilsl, held in the A^tcultaral 
hall, Duncan, on Friday evening: ap
peared to enjoy themselves so N^ole- 
heartedly.
1..,^?. object to being
dolled up" to appear in public but 

the fact that mothers find it easlsr to

SSi.'To.m

BIRDS FOyifEMBin
Cowichan Bracder One Of Fonr 

SelectadInB. C
*”d »ip“l honour,” 

which The Canadian Poultry World 
“y». have come to the poultry breed
ers of B. C., Cowichan has a big ahare 
snd especial distinction is conferred

near Duncan.
The R.O.P. association of B. C. 

to contribute most Of the 
Dirts with official trapnest records to 
^ sent from Canada to the’British 
Empire Exhibition at Wembley.

In the production-bred poultry the 
assistance

of the R.O.P. mspectors. has selected 
the quou placed with B. C. breeders, 
vi*j, four 1 C. White Leghorn males 

roar fe^les, the same number in 
Barred Rock^ two males and two fe
males m S.CR.I. Reds and White

TO.. Y^.avnawaMaa vuulu noi QOUCr-
stand .why a matter, which had been 
considered practically settled but for

uie councu not to break faith 
amb the Indians and the department 
The agreement had been made by a 
member of the council and, if the 1923 

did not know of at, all members 
of the 1924 council were aware of it
»added that members 

of the 1924 council had informed him 
that but for frosty weather, the whole 
ecrvice agreed on would have been

Kniily Mayor Mutter ’ announced 
ms wiUmgDeas to give ten tappings. 
He realised that it was a bad agree
ment but, this was quite a concession 
-^m the twenty-five tappings speci- 
hed. Aldermen Marsh. Campbell and 
^▼uns all agreed with this view, at 
ihe same time disclaiming any re
sponsibility in connection with the 
•greement Aid. Whittington said he 

, was fighting beeause the agreement 
was 31^;aL

He left the meeting following the 
conference but his fellow ^dermen 
wnre^ not aware untff the end of the 
meetii^ that he ^d written his re
signation following the vote of the 
council, and had handed it to the 
mayor.

Objects To Deposits 
• Mr. Wilter C Evans appeared be- 
fore the council and raised strenuous 
objections to paying deposits for 
Clectnc and water services. He dc- 
clar^ that he would want interest 
op his money. He suggested a pen- 

“A ^ system as a better 
^y. Mayor Mutter remarked that 
discretion might be used is some cases 
and promisrt consideration of the 
matter.

^d- Campbell produced a laugh 
when he o^Ae* after Mr. Evans’ 
departure, **Tlw is what you would 
call a wm sort of a meeting.’*

A OetlbOB cantamin- ***
was
half TO
nes^y »««« s^ni lo Auursoay. mr. 
Gretg announced that forty-five rate
payers signatures was sufficient, Un
der the act. for such a petition.

PresrttatioB of the p^ition does not 
mean tbM any immeiOate change will 

-«a»lt Th* act provUra. tbat vote, 
ot qiKsti<nu man be taken at 
the time of tte anBBal elections The 

11^ tberaiora ramam in alli
ance until that time.

WpnOMlea . - ■
.-A ”2 .*?' »«J«tian of'Eird, n'tli 
nigh official records have gone to 
Ottawa, where final selection, will be 
made. Messrs. Shannon Bros.. Cloy*

w. SchofieW. McKav; R. 
W. Toll, Duncan, and C G. GoIdin(. 
Onalicnm Beach, have contribnted 
Leghorns.

5^®^ Rocks, good specimens 
.with high records have been chosen 
from the yvds of Horace Wilkinson, 
of Jubilee; L. Chaplin, of Salt Spring 
IsiMd; Golding, and University of 
B, C.

Spencer Percival, of Pt 
WashragtoB, and T. W, Currie, of 
New Westminster, have sent high pro- 
duemg White- Wyandottes, while H. 
C Cooke and the University hrve sup
plied the two pairs of S.C Reds.

Mr. Tull’s birds were one male and 
three females. Details of those se- 
lected at Ottawa will be announced 
later.
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wrange good costumes for gfrli un
doubtedly to some extent accounted 
for the large preponderance of girls 
in character, an occurrence whkh’nm- 
pens annually.

The number of children atteqilliig 
during recent years has shosgu a 
gradual decrease but this year the at- 
tandance was about equal to last year. 
Every effort .was made to secure the 
names of all children in costume and 
some 125 were obtained. Quite a 
good number not in costume were 
present. The adults slightly outnum
bered the children,^ bringing the total 
at^dance up to about lOO persoos, a 
fairly satisfacto^ assembly. A sum 
of about $125 wm be realized u a re
sult

The wonderful diversity and beauty 
of the costumes worn and the inga- 
uity used in the preparation of almSt 
w the characters paid tribute again to 
the clever minds and hands M Cow
ichan mothers, who, in the main, were 
responsible for makxng the dress^ To 
single out a few costumes would be an 
injustice to the irony people who con-

- — —* - J

cream. The arran
charge of Mm. R. ____________
aMutin^^ were Mre. J. U Bird, ibt.

ON IMPORTANT WORK
Dr. Fbrrest Kerr To Conduct 

. Dense Lake purvey
^ The new gold rush has created wide 
interest but especial interest for many 
in Cowichan m attached to the fact 
^at Dr. Forrest Kerr, son of Dr. D. 
E. Kerr, Duncan, has been selected to 
conduct the ggologkal survey of the 
Dense Lake area.

young scientist has bad a vehr 
mstmirtuhed and promising career 
smee his return from the war, where 
he spved as a sergeant in the Mc
Gill battery. He g^roted B. A. at 
that university and later, against the 
keenest competition from all America, 
*¥??.**. * ^eUowship. at the University
At U. I.»t.i. .U- j_____

.w inc m.nx people WOO Con
ceived excellent idea, and carried them 
out well. Much originality wai iholrn. 
All the winning costumes ricre of oM- 
standmg merit while many excellent 
creations conid not be placed. The 
md$es. Mra Fitzherbert Bullen, Vic- 
rana; and Mr. L. W. Huntington. 
Cnmlw Bay, were faced .with a very 
•Both uk, one which onlookm 
eotfd weU appreontn.' . : - “.

• - , aright Scenra
The hall presented a gay appearance 

as Ae children paraded in different 
sections to be judged. The ffobr ar- 
Mmmenis were made by Merars. E 
W. Carr Hilton and W. H. Napper

Robert Motgrave and Mr. Hugh 
rovage. The last named announced 
the winners.

An outstanding feature of the prize 
list vms the good showing made by 
four fsmihes. Three children of Mrs. 
T L. Bnggs all won prizes as did the 
two boys of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Main- 
guy Md the two boys of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard, and the two children 
of Mr and Mrs. H. B. Hayward. AUi 
the children were unknown to 
judges. Parents, may, therefore, feci 
assured that ho favouritism was 
shorn The following are the winners: 

Under 5 years;—Girls — 1, Betty

sngemenu were to 
. S. Henderson and 

»»»a. J. L. Hird, Mrs. 
ly* P-Jaynes, Mrs. M. K. Macmillan, 
Mrs. E. H. Price. Mrs. E. B. Fry, Mrs. 
F. G. Christmas, Mrs. W. Prevost. 
w"- A S. Thompson. Mrs. Hansen, 

Dobson. Mrs. Stock and Miss
?ffMrs. \\. H. Elkington were respons
ible [or the supper room decorations 
in which pretty flowers were charm
ingly utilized. Mr. A. S. Thompson 
controlled the traffic.

Dancing was carried on until an 
early hour, excellent music being 
played throughout by Schofield’s 
special five-piece orchestra.

Some of the Charactare 
The following names of children 

present, and their costumes, were re
corded :-r

Claudia Hamilton. Chinese girl; 
Cicely Neel, folly; Natrne Neel, rose; 
C^cn Hopkins, set dinner table; 
Monica Mann, Dutch girl; Joan Mann, 
jampshade; Agnes Brown. June rose; 
Sylvia Marlow, Lady Blakeney; Dor
othy Briggs, milkmaid; Marjorie 
Briggs. Sir to milkmaid: Evelj-n
Briggs. Peter Pan; Dicky Day and 
Betty Young, Adam and Eve; Betty 
Dunne. Swallowtail butterfly; Dons 
Pojx. pimette; Milliccnt Fox, poppy.

«?****• balloon; Josie Baiss. 
Mary. Mary Quite Contrary; Phyllis 
Dawe. Peace; Mary Viola Watson. 
Red Riding Hood; Ruth Oldfield. 
Christmas tree; Peggy Edgell, Peter 
Pan; Eleanor Wallace. Spider’s web; 
Helen Complin. Red Riding Hood; 
P«flgy Lipscomb. French duellist; 
Kathleen Kennington, Prince; Ruth 
Walcot. pirate: Jessie Gorton, Egyp
tian; Olive Gorton. Early Victorian; 
pons Powel, Bo Peep; Aileen Powel. 
oierrette; Mary Andrews, cracker; 
lean Andrews, butterfly

vMuwm I, wnmy* ^

moniing glory; Joyce Go 
ette; Shirl^ Gooding. lairy; .janei 
Wallace. _ Scotch lasrie: Marjorie

window; Be 
'ranees Brien, 

lierr-

unaer a yearsr^Liirls — 1. Betty 
Young. Eve; 2. Ruth Oldfield, Christ
mas tree; 3. Ma^ Viola Watson. Red 
Riding Hood. Boys—1. Robin Hay- 
wmrd, Bubbles; 2, Jim Mortimore.
.white r *^*'* “* *• • ........... “ ■
service.

, uuDDies; 4 jim Mort______
I rabbit; 3, Edgar Phillip, Dodge 
ce. Early Victorian, Pafsy Sher

man.
^ Under 8 years:—Gtrrs-»1. Lorna 
Castley. Chinese lady; 2. Nan^ Hay- 
rad, wooden soWier; 3. Barbara 
Rowntree, green fairy. Boys—1. Jim
my Maing^, totem pole; 2. Andrew 
Johnston. Rajah of Bhong; 3, John 
Bromilow. mushroom. Early *
torian. Tomnw Dawe.

Eight to 12 years:—Girls—1. Mar- 
»ret Sawe. stamp collection; 2. 
rrances Brien, morning glory; 1. 
PatncM Carr Hilton. Peter Pan. 
ipectab Elizabeth Johnston. Peter 

Pan. Boys—1. Marjorie Briggs, "sir’’ 
the milkmaid; 2. Pat Garrard, vik-* taUowship. at the University Jo milkmaid; 2. Pat Garrard, vik-

oi &of’^hro;;^hrof'‘.'h^^o"
•ttetion. _ Twelve to 18 years:—Girl,—1, Betty

..-.TO..V. .gvwficn jas«ie: marjone
Fordyce, Early Victorian; Dodo Price. 
Hawaiian: Margaret Savage, stamp 
album; Eleanor Boyd Wallace, South 
African spider; Alice Colk. pierrette; 
Phyllis Colk. cracker; Phyllis Moore, 
crossword puzzle.

Patricia Carr Hilton. Peter Pan; 
Barbara Rowntree. green fairy; jane 
Wilson, Quren of Diamonds; Janet 
Strain. Turkish lady; Frances Strain, 
old fashioned lady; Elizabeth Cle
ment. jester; Margaret Mon'ord. Blue
beard; Margaret Truesdale. rainbow; 
Patricia Sherman. lady of 18th cen
tury; Nancy Howard, tov soldier; 
Betty Johnston, Peter Pan; Margaret 
Peterson, Wee Maegregor: Anne
Staples. Pierrette; Cathie Willock, 
Harlequin pierrette.

Eleanor Wilkinson, early Victorian: 
lean Stanhope. 18th century maiden;

Musgrave, jioudrc; LoisFrances Musgrave. poudre; Lois 
Trench, Circassian lady; Helena
Philljp, Turkish maiden; Diana Phil
lip, Christmas tree; Elsie and Kath-

stittttion.
For four or five years past be has 

mat the summers working with the 
Dominjon Geological Survey in the 
Peace River, Quebec and Nova Scotia. 
A year ago be became a member of 
the permanent staff.

With his lister, Miss Donna Kerr, 
of the Vancouver General Hospital 
staff. Dr. Forrest Kerr spent Sunday 
and Monday in Duncan with his 
tather and left for Nanaimo early on

PVJy 7^ ^ on-
**' *’■*• •‘■gfily knportint
wortc They rixrted for the north 
yesterday.

sistant in the office to fill the new po
sition created as a resnlt of the police 
chMgifc A tw for ittspectinK, tax 
coUectinK and other duties was re
quired.
. The Dnncan Tennis clnb will be al
lowed to lay water p^s over the 
cronnd as a temporary measure to 
watCT courts. Uter they will be 
raqnir^ to bury them. The Cowichan 
Health Centre sent thanlr. for their 
grant. Ail members of the council 
were present at the meeting.

The holiday week end aaw a cootin- 
naMn of rte beantifnl snnny weather 
which 1^ pr^ed for two weeks 
prertmlr. On Saturday night the

tome showera.

awkuiiau, inicKy yunicson, Victoria. 
Twelve to 18 years:—Girls—1. Betly 

Dunne, butterfly; 2, Phyllis Moore. 
CTosswprd puzzle; 3, Kathleen Mc
Donald The Cowichan Leadei. Boys 
TTpV .. Garrard, Rip Van
Wmkle; 2, George D^, home brew; 
i Cnth^rt Briggs, Foxy Grandpa. 
P»jly Victorian. Marjorie Dmgwall-

„ „Pw«y Piper Dreteet 
Mr. H. F. Prevost 8 prize for the 

best costume made out of Dennison’s 
cr^ paper was won by Evelyn 
Bnggs as Peter Pan.

Special prizes were awarded to Joan 
Andrews, yellow butterfly; Dickie 
Day, Adam; Marjorie Tniesdale. rain
bow.
^ The prizes were ’presented by Mrs. 
C, H, Dickie. Mrs. J^ H. Whittomc 
anm undertook the responsibility for 
the pnze list The fonowing kindly 
donated prizes:—
^i.M^***’** Unr Goods store.
KnIChara’s Grocerteria. A. B. Whit
taker, Ci^ Cigar store. The Cowichan 
^ader. Bel! s Stationery store. The 
Duncan Grocc7, H. J. Greig, Miss 
Symons, Currie's Drug store, D. R. 
Hattie. Island Drug store. Powel and 
Macmillan. R C. Sam, King’s Music 
st^, IJiil. Taynes’ Hardware. Cow
ichan Merchants. Reeves’ Cornrr 

C Tanner, the Maple 
J^i^^Miss L. E, Baron, Chambers* 
Old Curiosity shop and H. F. Pre-

WOBt.
The j^ngfters afterWards went to 

zwppw In ^tehes and were treated to 
'delightful . repasty iaclodiag ice

lip, L.nri8tmas tree; Elsie and Kath
leen Elliott, twin daffodils; Dorothy 
Kier. pc/wder puff; Doris Roberts. 
Swiss peasant: Kathleen McDonald. 
The Cowichan Leader: Anna Loma:% 
" baret girl; Ivy'Arthur. Viennese 

rl; Annie Arthur. Three Arts club; 
Arthur, Law; Doreen Day. 

Dolly Varden; Violet Malbon, The 
Delineator; Clara Castley. Highland 
costume; Lorna Castley. Chinese .girl; 
Gladys Butler. Highland costume; 
Inez and Olga Woodward, roses.

Buck Kennett, toreador; L. W. 
Neel, pierroi; Peter Young, pierrot: 
Wilfred Brown. Peter Pan; Bernard 
Browm soldier: Cuthbert Briggs.
Foxy Grandpa: Roger Young, pierrot; 
Clyde Malbon, clown; Gordon Gar
rard, Rip Van Winkle; Pat Garrard. 
Viking; Gordon Purver, jester; Dick 
Rowntree. punchinello; Jack Calvert, 
jester; Hillurd Strain, clown: Keith 
McKenzie, bubbles: Andrew Johnston. 
Rajah of Bhong; Alan Stanhope, nig
ger boy: Edgar Phillip, Dodge ser
vice station.

Jim Mainguy, totem pole; Pat 
Mainguy, John Bull; George Day. 
home brew; John Charles Bromilow. 
mnshroom: Teddy Fleisher, farmer’s 
boy; Allan Prevost. gyp«y; Sonny 
Berry, Turk; Gem Mortimore. white 
rabbit; Tommy Dawe. Mad Hatter; 
John Hopkins. Peter Pan; Arthur and 
WnUe Oldfield. Knights of Bath; 
E. L, Musgrave, South American 
gaucho; Paul Aldersey, gnome; Billy 
Gibbons. Cupid. __________

At *he final conference of the Meti • 
odist church in B. C before union is 
consnmmated. which concluded in Vic
toria on Wednesday of last week, all 
ministers of this district were returned 
to their stations, the Rev. John* R. 
Hewitt, Dnncan: the Rev. W. Hewi- 
son Gibson. Kolcsilah Indian Mission; 
and the Rev. T. G. Barlow, Cowichan- 
Shawnigan. A change has been made 
at Ladysmith. The Rev. J. Fielding 
Shaw goes to Sardis and his place is 
bring taken by the Rev. J. H. Hob- 
bins, formerly of Mission.

Mrs. Ernest Hedlev and her little 
son left Duncan on Sunday for Great 
Central Lake to join her husband. 
They wfll camp there for the summer.

Bjr

A very enjoyable garden tea. under 
the auipicej of St. Peter'a W, A., took 
place on Wednesday of last week at 
the (Kautiful home of Mrs. M. E. 
Dopping-Heoenstal. Qiiamichan Lake, 
kindly lent for the occasion.

The grounds were looking at their 
‘he various competitions 

which bad been arranged by Col. and 
Mr. ^Iph Dopping-Hepenstal were 
heartily entered into by those present. 
A novel feature was a treasure hunt 
arranged by Col, Dopping-Hepenstal. 
The following were the prize winners 
of the various competitions:—

Treasure hunt-Men. Archdeacon H. 
A. Collison; ladies, Miss M. Simpson. 
A ^**15*” ffoJf—Men. Major-General 
A. H. Eustace: ladies. Mrs. John Fox.

Guessing contest—Mrs. Wilbraham- 
Taylor.

A good sum was realized and the 
thanks of the W. A. are due especially 
to Mrs. Dopping-Hepenstal and those 
who spared no pains to make the oc
casion a sncccss.

SPECTAOPR FDtE
WUluuni* Mill, Glenora, Burns— 

Bush Ignites
Williams Bros.* mill at Glenora was 

burned down early on Friday morn- 
The loss is put at at least $1,000. 

The steam engine only was insured. 
The cause is obscure but appears to 
have originated in the mill, where 
there were two drams of gasoline.

A loud explosion occurred about 
4.45 a.m. and another five minutes 
later. Flames shot up on the south 
side of the building and, driven by a 
fresh breezC; enveloped the mill from 
end to end in about ten minutes.

Fragments of the petrol drums were 
thrown all round and petrol fell on 
the surrounding bush, starting a fire. 
Everybody within the locality rushed 
to the scene and did what they could. 
In an hour about thirty men had as
sembled and bad the bush fire under 
control.

This WSs effected largely by the gas 
engine pumping from the creek on Mr. 
C. St.^ C. Frenches property opposite 
the mill. A line of hose was run to 
the bush fire and later was directed 
on the smouldering remains of the 
mill. All the tools and the circular 
saw were destroyed. The steam en
gine, two tractors and tramway were 
saved though damaged. The building 
was a total loss.

Mr. Harold Williams, manager, who 
lives in a hou.se nearby, had visited 
the mill ten minutes before the out
break and had then seen nothing un
usual. Williams Bros, own and op
erate the mill and are catting ties 
mainly and some rough lumber. They 
are logging off seventeen acres. Re
building is not yet settled.

Kier For Kamloop»—City Under 
Provincial Staff

After seventeen years’ service with 
w* Duncan
Mr. Wilham Kict has been transferred 
to Kamloops district with promotioa 
to the rank of sergeant He leaves 
Dun^n to-day. His family are re- 
maming here for the present

He is succeeded bv Mr. J. Russell, 
who comes from Courtenay and who 
will hold the rank of corporal. Mr. 
Ruisell was here last week with bis 
wife, looking for quarters. They have 
two small children.

Mr. Kier joined the provincial po- 
bce in IW, serving under Superintend
ent F. S. Hussey as a special. He was 
gazetted in 1910 and has always been 
stationed at Duncan. About a year ago 
he was given the rank of corporal but 
with his usual modesty, this fact was 
little kno,wn.

In his new position Mr. Kier will 
have char« of Kamloops district a 
pa/t of C. Division, of which Inspector 
W* L. Fernie is the commanding of
ficer.

A.#iki»iuii, OI wnicn inspector 
Fernie is the commanding of- 

In Kamloops district there are 
detachments, Chase. Ducks, 

—TO., Olie and Sicamous.'With seven 
constables on the strength.

\\ hiJc his friends here—and .hey are 
*c8«on^r® glad Mr. Kier is mounting 
the ladder of promotion, thev cannot 
view his departure with anything but 
regret. He nas a most intimate 
knowledge of this end of the island 
and his rare tact, unfailing courtesy, 
and unstinted co-operation have long 
been valuable assets to the entire dis- 
rict. He is a keen student of police 
methods, an indefatigable investi^tor 
and has figured prominently in many 
unusual cases.

Succesaor's Service 
Mr. Russell, who will now have 

charge of Duncan detachment, of Vic
toria district. A. Division, has been 
twelve and a half years in the service. 
He started at Cumberland, where he 
was stationed for six months. There 
followed service at Hazclton for two 
rears, at Ladysmith (or six years, and 
atterly at Courtenay for four years.

At a meeting of Duncan city council 
on Tuesday evening the agreement 
under which the provincial police as
sume the policing of the city, was fin
ally ratified 

Urn

WEALTHIF BLOOM
When Horticultural Branch Is 

**At Home’*—Future

Intended for a special *'At Home" 
amongst its members and friends the 
event arranged at the Agricultural 
hall, Dnncan, on Tuesday afternoon 
by the Horticultural branch of the 
C^wriehan Agricnltural society became 
a miniature flower show which may in 
future years develop into a more im
posing display.

It was intended to hold the display 
in one of the upstairs rooms, but this 
was found to be impossible as the ex
hibits were so numerous and exten
sive.

The .sixteen displays ranged from a 
single small table to the large extend
ed showings made by Messrs. R. M. 
Palmer and £. W. Neel. Besides 
members of the horticultural branch, 
about fifty visitors were present to 
enjoy the very beautiful display.

The variety was large and many 
beautiful blooms were in evidence. 
This was particularly seen in the 
showing of iris. Mr. E. W. Neel’s 
stand frotured some magnificent speci
mens, as did Mr. R. M. Palmer’s, 
while the latter had a very excellent 
variety of other blooms as well, his 
roses being of outstanding beauty.

Poppies, columbines, delphiniums, 
pansies, with many other between sea
son flowers, were in evidence, most
stands having a splendid assortirontl 

Amongst those showing were Mrs. 
Sheridan Rice, Mrs. W. H. Elkingtonw..vmTOTO. wv. £,iikingwn,
Mrs. Jowph Reade, Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas, Miss Watson, Miss Marriner, 
Mr. L. W. Huntington, Mr. A. W. 
Johnson, Mr. E. W. Neol, Mr. R. H. 
P^per, and Mr. G. H. Townend.

Mr. Huntington, chairman of the 
bruich, supervised the arrangements, 
and Mrs. Dawson-Thomas had charge 
of the refreshments.

Consideration will be given by the 
taembers as to making this May dis
play an annual event, as it was quite 
evident that a very much larger dis
play could have been made.

The affair very readily revealed the

Mr. W. B. Buckmaster, of Soracnos, 
left yesterday on a thiro months’ visit 
to England.

ider it the city will pav $500 a 
year in twou equal installments. All 
poi.ee work will be under the control 
of ‘ ic superintendent All fines, fees, 
forfeitures and costs will go to the 
government to form part of the con
solidated revenue fund. The provin
cial police lock-up and office will be 
used in addition to the city lock-up.

The provincial police will not be re
sponsible for the collection of taxes 
or licenses fees or perform anv duties 
in respect thereof or in connection 
with founds. The city will still be 
liable for the maintenance of prison
ers in the lock-up. for the expense of 
conveying them to the common gaol 
and for legal charges of counsel should 
the council consider their employment 
iicccs&ary at any time.

The agreement is lo be in force 
from year to year and is subject to 
cancellation by either parly following 
three month!.' notice before the end 
of the first or any subsequent year.

This arrangement goes into effect 
on June 1st. Mr. G. F. Elliott, who 
has been police constable at Duncan 
for the past three years, i.- being taken 
on the strength of the provincial po
lice. He has not yet been informed as 
to where he is being transferred. De
lay in the completion of the city’s 
agreement has held up the announce
ment.

I^st week Mr. E. T. Cresswcll was 
notified that his resignation as police 
magistrate in ai d for the city of Dun
can had been * .v ted and that lie had 
been appoir.ed as stipendiary inag- 
istret* in and for e county of Na
naimo with power to adjudicate in 
small debts matter *’11 North Cow- 
chan and Duncan.

To Live In Chemainus 
•At a meeting of North Cowichan 

;>plice commission on Tuesday Mr, 
i^corge .A. Allan was appointed con
stable at $100 a month and quarters 
which will be provided for him in Chc- 
maimis. Constable L. C. Dawktn 
leaves next .week.

Mr. Allan has had an interesting 
career. He came out from Leicester
shire. England, when young and j<uncd 
t^he R.N.W.M.P. Married at Catgarv, 
he was in the Yukon in the gold rush. 
His cldcsi daughter. Lily. Was the 
first white child born there. He is 
well known here as he was provincial 
police constable at Duncan for soma 
two years prior to the late Mr. H. D. 
Morten, who was followed by Mr. W. 
Kier. He has also served with the 
Victoria city police and has lived in 
that city for some twelve years. He 
has six children, two of whom are of 
school age.

"One twenty-five cent advertisement 
sold my car." remarked Mr. Donald 
Robertson, when he came into The 
Leader office on Tuesday morning to 
advertise something else in The 
Leader’s classified columns. Mr. 
Robertson, who left the emplov of the 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. on Wed
nesday of last week, after thirteen 
years' service, was presented with a 
handsome club bag by the staff. He 
It. vcs Duncan on Monday to take 
over Hedn’s Grocery store at Che- 
mainus, which he has acquired. His 
family will follow about the middle 
of the month.

*- * i: J.
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Bathing Suits
_________ IS.95
_n.S5 and U-83

All Wool Bathing Suits, siics SC to 42, for only 
Children's Bathing Suits, lor--------- --------------

UNDERWEAR
Summer Vests, Travellers' Samples, from-------- ----------------------
Zimmerknit Bloomers, elasMe waist and knee, at
Combinations, at----------------- ---- -------------------- *'■**’ *

Children's Cotton Underwear at all prices.
Ladies' Cotton Hose, in black, brown, white, at per pair-------—
Ladies' Lisle Hose, in black, brown, wbiU. sand. 8r«y. Per pair. 5^ 
Ladies' Silk Hose, in black, brown, white, ^ * jc*
Child's ThreequarUr Length Hose, in sand nnd white, per pair, 354 
Child's Socks, white with coloured tops, from------------------------- »

City Team Improves—Loiea To 
Victoria Travellers

INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
Bootees, from . 
Bibs, from

.354

.254
Shortening Dresses, from SI 35
Long Dressc , from „ ---- $1.35
Baricoats, from ------------ -

Jackets, from
Underskirts, from —----- $1*S5
Long Underskirts, from —$1.35 
Bands, from-------------------

The very latest in White Sports Hats, suitable for Tennis and Golf. 
A good assortment of Children's Hats.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

•'■l:o»c,‘^mfn“r’rF.Du.can> 
2, E. a. Dawspn-Tho.«iL

May we draw your attention to a new shipment of

Oriental Brasswarc
WhCT we know that no purchase is contemplated. X?"
this Brassware you will be agreeably surprised at tBe quality, weight,
and price.

gift SUGGESTIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Onr stock of FANCY CHINAWABE is being enlarged steadily.

Sporting Supplies. 
Fancy Goods.

H. J. GREIG
Sports Goods Repaired.

Toys. SUtionery.

You can bank on the

CHEVMLET
It has features you would expect to find only in 

higher priced cars.
Let us demonstrate them to you.

THOBIAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B.C.

F. 3i Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

The “Merit” Fox Farm
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

S0?er Black Foxes
is? pwJli‘s?r^'rf p”B“L£d

FOZOSa

QDAUTT COUNTS
fbr farther Infonnatlon write

J. J. GHUB, MJ), Merritt, R 0.

DRY

SLABWOOD
AND

CORDWOOD
To Suit Your Requirements.

J. F. IJ^UESNE
Phone 78 Hooaa pbona 172

WOOD FOR SALE
16-lneh and up.

Slab or Fir.
FhcDe 817 or 881B.

T. W. DOWD, DDNCAN.

Duncan baseball nine lost to the 
Victoria Travellers by 11-7. on Sun
day at Evans' field. Duncan, m a game 
which, although it saw quite a num
ber of errors, was very keenly con-

""After making a somewhat bad start.
errors being rcspons.blc tor two of
the ’hree runs made by Victoria in the 
first innings, the home team made^a 
good recovery and went into^ the lead
"’l!!’'thttrj‘W. Robinson, who 
had been pitching for Victoria, waa re
lieved by Chambers. The 
man proved easy at first. BonsW 
sent out a Texas leaguer and Henry 
Robinson reached first on an error.

' Frank Evans la^d down a nice bunt 
anl filled the bases. Little went out 
on a fly but Doney. the next mu" ”P- 
srnt out a neat hi'., scoring BonsaU 
and Robinson.

In the remaining three innings 
Chambers held his opponents score- 
U'^s the while his team mates gatb- 
ered five runs. Want of confidence 
undoubtedly lost the Duncan trim the 
game for they were in an 
position and Henry Robinson was 
pitching well. In fact, with good 
Mpport. he would have 
the winning pitcher. B'”". 
made some bad mistakes in the field 
but the visitors improv-ed towards the 
end whereas Duncan fell away.

The home boys arc still showing 
signs of lack of practice a"d* s®*"® 
cases, lack of experience. Mistakes on 
account of the latter can readily be 
overcome if each play« has a clear 
idea at all limes of what he intends 
to do if the ball comes his way. Dun- 
can players receive some severe criti
cism at the hands of their supporters 
Possibly a little encouragement would

'"No'box scorf was kept. The score

’’VSfa ''“..■"3 110 10 12 2
Dun?"n .... 0 3 1 0 1 2 0 0 0
The teams were:—
Victoria—VV. Robinson, p and rf. 

Chambers, rf and p: Colei, e: Cum
mings. lb; Newnnan. 2b; Moore. 3b. 
Richards, ss; Mrlnncs. If and c. 
Gandy, cf; Cottit. If.,

Duncan—H. Robinson, p; Bert 
Doney. c; C. Vidal, lb; D.-Bayne. 2b;

ONliW*
Field Day Provide, Exciting 

Finishes—^Winners
Counter attractions evidently af

fected the attendance at the field day 
of the Cowichan Golf club on Mon
day afternoon but there were about 
foHy ladies and men present and 
everyone voted the affair most cn-

’°¥he'iong driving event was the first 
for the men. A space had been staked 
off on the first fairway and it was 
necessary for the competitors to kep 
within these stakes to receive points. 
Driving from their first Ice a 
number of the men found it difficult 
not to hook or slice their drives and 
thus get out of hounds and there were 
comparatively few- who succeeded m 
pfecing all three of their allotcd drives 
within the required space.

While this contest was on the ladies 
were busy at the 8th green taking part 
in their approaching event. The green 
had been marked previously in the, 
form of a target, with three circles, the | 
one nearest the hole counting the 
highest points. Approaches were made. 
frSm the 9th fairway. Some of the 
competitors were successful in reach
ing the desired circles, others found 
it difficult to control their approaches 
and fell short or wide of the magic

The next event for the ladies was, 
the long hole, while the men tried their. 
hands at the approaching. A walk ^ 
underneath the bridge was necessary; 
before the ladies reached the tcemg off. 
place. For the long hole the com
petitors had to drive from the fourth 
tec on to the sixth fairway, if possible, 
and thence up to the tree w^hich,stands 
between the 6th and 7th fairways. I 
Players bad to go round the tree on 
the left hand side and come down o i 
to the 7th fairway on the other side 
of the tree. The finish was on the 7th

*^Spccial mention should he made of 
the excellent score that the winner 
turned in. Mrs. Harper, though mak
ing a poor drive to start with, suc
ceeded in taking only eight strokes to 
complete the hole. Mrs. V. A. Jack- 
son. who also did not make an auspici
ous start, was a good second with nine 
strokes. Some of the plave-s encount
ered trouble while encircling the tree, 
while others discovered unknown 
rough places on the different fairways.

Putting for the ladles and long Imle 
for the men were the next events. The 
men had the same course as last year 
for their long hole, namely, teeing off
from the first tee and touching the first
eighth and ninth fairways before hol
ing out on the 9th green. In this 
event E. M. Dawson-Thpraas and K. 
F. Duncan tied twice and had to play 
the third time before the last named
**"The putting contest :ook place on 
the 9th green. Mrs. Easton ivas easily

Wnl'.is and Mrs. W. B. Harper tied 
for aecond place with scores of ten 
After a play off Mrs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Morten still remained even and 
in some spectacular putting. Mfof' » 
large gallery, played.three and a half 
rounds before the winnM, Mrs. Mor
ten. could be decided. Each of these 
ladies took an eight for one of the

"^“Three tied for first priic in the men's 
putting competition with eight strokes 
each. They were Major Tomlinson. 
J. S. Robinson and H. F. PrCTOst. It 
required two rounds before f’-c win- 
ners, the first two nam^ed. were de
cided in this play off. To A. H. Pet-

i!’u^'^or.‘t4“c;.’'’.«? Vh?h' 
I5“dToV’!!ertVtXMotVv-;/a 
^hTd^^VVd‘a^^a.’S■'fror^
the star drivers found their 
length carried them out of bounds. 
Mr* E. A. Core-Langton made the 
longest individual drive with Miss 
Elsie Roomc coming second. Mra 
Morten secured the best average and 
Mrs K. F. Duncan the second.

Mrs G. G. Baiss provided excellent 
refreshments during the afternoon. 
Prircs were golf balls, presented to the 
winners by the secretary. E W. Carr 
Hilton, on bchrif of the club.

To Mr. J. Fox, ehairman of the
competitions committee in particular, 
•every credit is due for his untiring ef
forts to make the event a snccessful 
one He was ably assisted by Messes. 
K. F. Duncan, J. S. Robinson, Robert 
Musgrave. A. H. Peterson, W. L. B. 
Young, H. R. Punnett and the secre- 
ury. The following is a complete list 
of the priic winners;—

Long drive, ladies—1, Mrs. W. Mor
ten; 2. Mrs. K. F. Duncan.

l.fMig liofe. fadies—I, Mr*. W. B. 
Harper; 2, Mrs. Jackson.

Approaching, men—1, J. b. Kobin- 
on: 2. John Fox.
Approaching, ladies—1. Mrs. J. h 

Robinson: 2. Mrs. K. F. Duncan. 
I’niting. men—1. Major Tomlinson;

1 C avtvse. e/vn

A. Easton;
1 mui>K> '"vsi •»

2. J. S. Robinson.
I'mting. ladies—1. Mrs. 

2, Mrs. W. Morten.
Sunday will he an important day 

for Cowichan golfers when thejf play 
the Nanaimo club at Nanaimo in the 
second and what is expected to be th'j 
deciding game of the Dickie cup com
petition for this year. The twelve 
plavers to represent Cowichan will 
be drawn from the following: Burton, 
Challoncr. Prevost. Duncan. Peterson, 
Pnwel, Musgrave. Considine, Share. 
Leeming, Robinson, Punnett, Edgell. 
Lomas and Young. On the same day 
a Nanaimo "B" team will visit Cow- 
ichan.

Polyphemus” is the name of our 
Jargest moth. Several specimens have 
been captured recently as the moth 
i5 about at this lime of year. A fine 
o:ir was cau^lit hy Mr. Neville Smith 
ar«i 1.-* at Tl.; U adcr office.

Maple Bay 

Public Hard 

Tennis Courts'
Open to all from 11 a.m. till dark.

Charges per person;—
Season --------------------*13
Month ----------
Week----------
Day------------

...315

Up to 2 p.m. on any day... 
After 4 p.m. on any day....

Up to June 15th one court will be 
open for reservation every Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 p.m. at an extra 
charge of 84.

Apply—

F. A. Considine
R. M. D. 1 - — Duncan
Pbone 233 R 2, Doaesn Exchange.

.ma Ui

VmWSO CAB,

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

erson for the men and Mri. J. b. Koo- 
tnson for ^e ladies goes the honour of 
doing one of the boles in one stroke. 

The ladies did their long driving

THE TRUTH
ABOUT

USEDFORDCARS
the new used car SALES
PLAN OF THE FORD MOTOR 
CO. IS FOB THE PROTECTION 
OF THE SELLER 7.ND THE 
PURCHASER OF USED FORD 

CARS.

PRICES ON THESE CARS ABE 
BASED ON THE UNUSED 
MILEAGE AND* AGE OF THE 
USED CAR, 'THE BASE PRICE 
IS SET BY THE FORD MOTOR 

CO.

THIS NEW POLICY IS THE 
greatest step FORWARD 
TOWARD THE STABILIZATION 
OF THE USED CAR MARKET. 
IT TAKES* THE GAMBLE OUT 
OF THE PURCHASE AND EN

SURES TO THE CUSTtMER 
FULL VALUE IN ANY USED 
FORD CAR SELECTED UNDER 

THIS PLAN.
ONLY YOUR FORD DEALER 
OPERATES THIS USED CAB 

SALES PLAN.

DUNCAN GARAGE
limited

Ford Dssleis, Dnncao, B. C.

Shirts for Stout 

Men
For those men whose physical «*
on the side of avordupois, Forsyth Stosit 
Fellow Shirts will be as welcome as < 
in salary. Forsyths have made a study o* 
tailoring shirts for stout men and have 
perfected a stout man’s shirt of coc^ 
i»oportions, assuring comf^ a^ 
tion. Every shirt covered by the Foeiytll 
Insurance Policy.

PRICE $2.00 TO $6.50
A New Shirt For Every One That Fails

A GOOD SERVANT IS A JEWEL
TRY THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY AGENCY.

Good WriUiig Materials. Books and Fancy Goods.
An at '

M. BELU
THE STATIONERY STORE

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

HIGH GRADE 

INVESTMENTS
We own and offer:—

$ 7,000 Province of Alberto guar. 
E. D>& B. C. Rly.

3 6,000 
3 3,000 
3 4,000 
311,600 
310,700

City of Now Westminster
Point Grey -----------------
City of Bossland----------
City of Victoria

_4l7i

S *

Dae 1944 @ 94.00 
Due 1941 @1 98.00 
Due 1960 @. 99.75 
Dao 1937 @ 100.00

„ ...___________________ _ D« 1*46 0 99.76
District of Stinuneriand, 61%, 1928-18. oiarket, yidd 6B0

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Membera Chicago Board of Trade. B: C. Bond Dealora' Aaaodatlon, 

Victoria Stock Exebangt.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phona 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eastern Exchangee.

CLYDESDALE STALUON

SIB ARTHUR 23266
Sire

Utopian 19693 
Sire Dam

Boioo Ctaiglt Oyatna’s Ideal
6286 26687 (Imp.)

Dam
Flora Dean 29318 

Sire Dam
Dean Swift Nellie Garrick
6397 (Imp.) 7876 (Imp.)

Foaled June 10th, 1919.
Property of F. B. Pemberton, Pemberlea, 

Cowichan Station.
Wfll stand for service at Pemberlea. 

terms 312J0 CASH, AT SERVICE FOR SEASON.
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Hie CMs Flower Shop
CRAIG STREET

CLEKSEL INSECTICIDE 
Dnrtralled for mea mod all other 

bnahes.
For mildew and fungoid diaeaies.

Bedding-ont Plante in large variety

ABSOLUTELY
Miitreaa Hoosdceeper: Yon can

not pnichaae better meata any
where than what we supply. In
creased business *and happy rela
tions with our customers speak for 
themselves.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietoia

PHONE 287.

SAUNIiRS & OIEEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHAMGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Phone 85. Duncan.

Hie Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE. PROP. 

Agents for—
International Harvester Co. 
Barrett’s Famous Roofing. 
Hartia Senonr^ 100% Pun 

Paint.
Pittsburgh Electric-welded Fence 

BUILOER8' HARDWARE 
ASX FORFRICEa

mri ET MATCHES
Sunshine And Good Matches At 

Holiday Weekend
The cricket team of Shawnigan 

Lake Preparatory school secured i 
neat victory over the Cowtchaii "B' 
eleven on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week at the Sports grounds. Dun
can. The score was 107 to 71.

The young bowlers from Shawni- 
Ran evidently tent down some pu*z- 
iinR offerings. Groves did particular* 
ly well, taking 4 wickets for 9 runs.

est 1, with 3 for 14. Was also good.
Hood and Kirkham. the first Cow- 

ichan batsmen, appeared to be settling 
down for a good stand, when Kirkham 
was dismissed with the score at 13 
The succeeding seven wickets fell 

added to the score and the 
B team faced a disastrous rout. 

Dunlop and Baiss. however, pulled 
things together, carrying the total to 
63 before they were separated. The 
visitors were exceptionally smart in 
the field.

Two of the masters were respoi 
ible for the greater portion of the- 
Shawnigan total. Lonsdale was top 
scorer with 40. Ellisseo made 35. He 
hit eight fours. None of the boys 
were able to reach double figures. 
Maynard, a new Cowichan player, ob- 
tamed the best bowling average of 
his side, taking 3 wickets for 9 runs, 
m six overs. Dunlop took 3 for 20. 
Complete scores were

I b.
W. c«rr HUten. cAS Cnm., b Bctt i

mn Offt ......
Best ii________________- i;

“ sgEtrat

ToUl_________________________

RmI ii. b -BaiM........... .........."
4r. OiMm. c BaIm. b Duntop

Majfnard. b Daalop ,

^ ii, c Ned. b Maynard 
Extna .................

0

b Maynard

Tots]

aiss = t'
Grenea -____________ 5
Bert i 5

Shavm'gao'a lantafa—*
O

Dunlop 
Scott ___

iis

^3*
3

'L
14

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Brazing.

Heavy Welding.
Horae Shoeing.

Anto Springe Hade and Bepaind.

R^DERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motora. Dunean.

IF TOD ARE THINXINO OF

BUILDING
Heoiea, Bana, Gaiagta, ate, 

CenoK

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX SOS ----- DUNCAN

**B** Beat* Nanaimo
On Saturday a Cowichan “B*' team 
ptained by W. T. Corbishley defeat- 

j ed Nanaimo at Nanaimo by 1/6 to 136. 
I Cowichan’s innings was featured by 
the last wicket stand of Aficell, who 
made 42/ ud A. H. Scott, who scored 
32 not out. the wicket yielding 70 runs. 

I Green 28, and Corbishley 27, made 
very useful contributions.

Paul. Bartlett. Jepson and Unsworth 
hit up the best scores for Nanaimo, 
but against the very successful bowl
ing of Leggatt and Green the side 
could not reach the Cowichan total. 
Complete scores were:—

COWICHAN **B’*

i Major Vine Ibw. b Arraatrenc _______ 3
C M. Galt, b Armatronf ..... .. 0

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ?5
27 

6

IS

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

rank! amongit tha foramoat Ufa 
InititaUcmi of tha vratU

C. WALUCH
AGENT

OowichuTstatioa. E. A N. Ely.

I«x.nder

C. L Pearee. c Alexander, b ' 
H. M. Ancdl. b Bartlett
A. H. Scott, not out_________

Extraa_____________________

Canpbell

A. Paul, nm out________
T«wt, c Crttn. b Dunlopfe- __

b-'Kaisr:
b^- 

E. Alexander, out out __
Extras

Total___________________

B.«,« _
Armatronf 
JcptOQ

Vine _ 
Dunlop .

A6

12

■}
d

O
44

10

Afc.

1.
is
25

F. SARGENT
SHOE BEFAlB SHOP 
Craig Straat, Dnacaa.

Tour Fatrenaga SoUdtad. 
Fanoo Solaa and Rnbbor Haab 

oatwaar laathar.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tataa Straat, Vlatorla, B. C. 

(OORoana. . 100 wHfc Bath.
^ hoW ad qaiat dlgatty-favaind

SLr^afaLoA^i^Sta?

OmtaaArmm*
8TBPHBM JONSB.

22n
Holiday Match

Cowichan and Cowichan Bay teams 
met in an enjoyable two inning match 
at Duncan on Monday, victory going 
to Cowichan by 75 and 131 for nine to 
141 and 52.

The outstanding batting ^form- 
ance was that of Finlayson, ,wno made 
52 without error. Hanmer Jones also 
batted nicely for the Bay team and, 
in the first innings, borwled extremely 
well, taking 7 wickets for 34 runs. 
Capt Porter made a useful 20 and 
E. Cox, in very free style, made use
ful scores in both innings. D. Srott 
howled well in the first innings, tak
ing 5 for 35. Freeman and Legp^*t 
did well with the ball in the second 
innings.

Beaten on the first innings Cow 
ichan recovered well in the second. 
Napper and S. W. Crosland dismissed 
the Bav team for the low total of 52 
while the whole team batted better in 
the second innings. Complete scores 
were
D.

Col

CouND Banking
^ PROTECTS f

C^mTHE ‘MMUNITY

* ^ MS bank vradn onitniaivdy nd 
couavatively for the prototioa ef

in depodtota and the community at a whole, 
Becfuae the Bonk of Montreal fcr more than a oentuty haa
endeavored to do thia, it has come m he regatded through.
out the length and breadth of the Dominion aa a .~.~l 
aafeond Aieadly itiatilution.

There an aiz hundred bcanchea of the Bank of Montreal 
Each beinch haa the ttren^, itability, experience end 
tetvicea of the entire ofganizacion. Make the nearest brandi 
your banking headqumteti. Talk with the manager on 
nianeti of banking or buainess. Write to him or call ha 
petson. You can bank with us by mail

Ami fnm Small Accomts An Wdcome“

BANK Cff MONTREAL
EatablUhed over lOOyears 

‘Btui Aneu in excesa of filbo.ooo.ooo

DUNCAN’S NEWEST AND BEST

RESTAURANT
You’ll Know It By The Flower Boxes Outside.

We have moved Into new end eommodiona quarters, fitted in the most 
aanltuy and eomforUble style. Inspection wiU repay yon. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 P.M. 
and Saturdays tiU 12.30 a.m.

THE Place for Beal ICE CREAM.
Every Variety of Soft Drinki. Private Booths for Ladies.

CECIL CAFE
STATION STREET (next Island Drug Store). PHONE 126

Coventfiarden Market
CRAIG STREET

WILL OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 

MAY 30th
With a Choice Supply of

FRESH MEATS, DEUCATESSEN, FRUITS, AND VEGETABLES 
Quality and Reasonable Prices Asaurad.

PHONE 389 -------- p. o. BOX 298

Haamer Joao. b Credaod 
PinUrMn. not out______
Xa^IxiL^c White, b Mapper .

H. b Scott .

R. W. Cvol

^ COWICHAN BAV
Seott. rt. Aneell, b Peeree _________
Heamer Jraes. c end b S. W. Crodead

vui. V. A. iackeon, b Pearce________
M. H. rudsTMa. c While, b Croeland —
A. R a laCffett. run out ____________
tajor WDlIaou-Preesian. b 8. Croaland

»/. H. CrcsnreU, b S. Creeland ______
^ Keoalaftoo, M Ancell. b Crane_____
A- H. Scott, e Pearce, b Green ________
Capt. A. J. Porter, b Dmlop - .

ai. o o
v.r«nc, b Jooes ............

. w. Crotiaod. b Jonei^ZZ

5:
C. J- h Seott _____
P- y* « frt€m»n. b Jm

W. ... . 
Extra!

Kirkham, . 
Dunlop, b Hoddi?f, -

. IjuUni.
»*l**»4 Ibw. b Freeman . 
b Fre

Hoddinf. b _____________ •

Green, not eat ___
Corbirtilfy. 
Peeree. not 

Bxtm
Porter, b Scott 

out
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For Nest Satnrdaw
The following will constitute the 

Cowichan ‘‘A" team which plays Vic
toria on Saturday at Victoria, in a 
cague fixture:—Collison. R. W. Cros

land, S. W. Crosland, Dunlop, Galt, 
Horsfall. Hanmer Jones. Leggatt. 
Matthews. Napper and Saxton White.

The following will comprise the 
Cowichan ”B" team which meets the 
Albtons’ “B” team at Duncan in a 
league game on Saturday:—Ancell. 
Bans, Charter. Corbtshli--------- ----------- Copeman,
Green. Carr Hilton. A. 6. Hop<
H. Scott. Vine, Williams-Free 
Brentwood is to play Cowichan “B" 
on Wednesday, in another league fix
ture.

CONTINUING PRESBYTERIANS

Mittitter Appointed For DooetB— 
Conference In Toronto

The minority group of St Andrew's 
Presbyterian church, Duncan, -who 
ha.v affiliated with the Contincmg 
Presbyterian church in Canada, hi.ve 
appointed Mrs. W. Murchie to repre
sent them at the conference to be held 
in Toront') on June 8th.

Mr. McGillvray. who has been ap- 
>ointed to this district, is at present 
o Toronto and will also represent the 
Duncan body. It is expected that 
when the conference is concluded Mr. 
McGillvray will immediately come to 
Duncan, after which regular services 
will be held.

Mr. McGillway has not as vet been 
ordained in the ministry but is In his 
final year at University.

Never 
peeta. They are 
ceasaDtly.

ffghUtig
after yi

the rodent 
your crops in-

Purchase Your 

First of the Month 

Grocery 

Requirements
At The Quality Store

We are prepared to take care of your every re
quirement in Fancy and Staple Groceries at reason
able prices. Our goods are fresh and clean and 
guaranteed to give you every satisfaction or your 
money cheerfully refunded. Our deUvery service, 
installed for your convenience, brings our store to 
your door. Phone in your requirements.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
f .^^bicken Galantine, per jar............ $1.65

o and Chicken Galantine, per jar, $1.65 
C. & B. Chicken, Ham, and Tongue Galantine

per jar________________________ _ « 55
Lazenbyls Cognac Flavour Jeilies, per jar..........55c
Lazenby s Port Flavour Jellies, per jar_______55c
Lazenby’s Fish and Meat Pastes, per jar_____ 30c
Lazenby s Anglo-Indian Pickle, per jar _____ 50c
Lazenby’s Metropolitan Sauce, per bottle __ l25c
Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour, per pkt_____ l25c
Brown & Poison’s Semolina, per pkt_________ 25c
Brown & Poison’s Ground Rice, per pkt______ 25c
Chalbot Mushrooms, Fancy, per tin_________ 60c
Le Solid French Peas, per tin ................. ... 35c
Genuine French Mustard, per jar-------2^ arid 35c
G. E. Queen Olives, Sealei-s, per jar.
Underwood’s Devilled Ham, per tin
Skipper Sai-dines, 2 tins for_____
King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins for......
Tea Time Sai'dines, 2 tins for____
Neptune Sardines, per tin

..65c
~30c and 50c 
---- ------45c

-35c
„35c

Norse Croivn Sardines, per tin__
Carnation Chicken Haddie, per tin. 
C.C.C. Fish Balls, per tin... ........

-15c

_30c
...30c

HOT WEATHER REQUffiEMENTS
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints, per bottle______50c

Quarts, per bottle__ ____________ o«-
Stower’s Lime Juice, quai-ts, per bottle
Holsum Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle.....
Jameson’s Lemonade Powder, per tin...... 25c
Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tin_____ .Z. 25c
Quench-Ur-Thirst Lemonade Powder, per pkt,7l5c 

We can supply you with your Ice Requirements.

...75c

...35c

NOTICE
Phone or 

bring your card 
to us, we will 
tell you how to 
get the famous 
Blue Ribbon 
Cook Book free 
of cost
We sell and rec

ommend Blue 
Ribbon Goods.

BLUE RIBBON 
BAKING POWDER

12-oz. tins, per tin, 25c 
16-oz. tins, per tin, 30c 
2Js tins, per tin, 85c

BLUE RIBBON TEA 
1-Ib. pkts., per lb., 69c

Ry-Krisp Health Bread, per pkt....... ...... .... ...... 50c
“Vegex” Rich in Vitamins, per jar___ f .1c and $1.00
“Vegex” Cubes, for soups and gravies, per tin, 35c
“Vegex” Almonds, per bottle___________ ___35c
Map of Italy Olive Oil..... ... Pints, 65c; quarts, $1.25
Sasso Virgin Olive Oil, per tin____________ $1.25
Quaker Puffed Rice, per pkt______________ 20c
Quaker Puffed WheaL 2 pkts.______ .3.5r
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt_______
Kellogg’s All Bran, per plkt_______
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 7 pkts. for___
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 9 pkts____
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, per sack___
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10s, per sack.
Budweiser Malt Extract, per Ib.___
Victor Rolled Oats, 20s, per sack___
Triumph Crab Meat is, per tin____________ 50c
Barataria Shrimps, per tin -3Sc

15c
25c

$1.00
,$1.00
._.50c
_..65c
_.25c

Eagle Brand Lobster, }s, per tin 
is, per tin...........................

_30c

“JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE SERVE YOIT

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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Nanaimo Qcta Cups^uncan In
dividual Championihip

The High school track team, tttom-; 
ing from Nanaimo on Sunday morn
ing after participating in the imer- 
High school meet with Nanatmo High 
school on Saturday, were all smiles 
over their yictories.

Although they did not bring back 
the Davenport cop they had much 
cause for satisfaction and will look 
forward to bringing the coveted tr^ 
phy to Duncan again next year. This 
was the fifth annual comijelijion for 
the cup. Duncan won it in 1921,. 
Nanaimo the next’ two yeara, Dtincan 
last year and now Nanaimo again, 
m^ing the victories 3 to 2 for- Na< 
naimo.

This is the third consecutive yew, 
horwever. that a Duncan pupil has o^ 
tained the individual championship, by 
virtue of gaining the highest aggre
gate of points. This year the honour 
went to Gavin Dirom with a total of 
36 points. It is therefore evident that 

High school is dev 
some good all round athletes.

Me r--"-

Duncan High school is developing 
some good all round athletes. Con
siderable praiae is due to Mr. J. W. 
Edwards who w been responsible for 
the training of the Duncan students 

To Gavin Dirom goes the chieT 
commendation for Duncan’s excellent 
showing. He secured several firsts 
and a number of other positions and 
made a very good impression on the 
Nanaimo specutors. .

Ivy Arthur also deserves much 
credit for the part she played. She 
gave Dora Bailey, of Nanaimo, who 
has made a mark for some time as 
an athletic girl, a clow race for first 
honours among the girls, and this is 

rear in athletics, 
perhaps unfair to give in

dividual praise. Miller. Morin. Stock
Ivy’s first year 

Stm it is ]

MAY TIME CELEBRATIONS

There ii absolutely no doubt that 
^ Maytime celebratiotts in Duncan 
could be very largdy extenaad aa 
anggested by die Parent-Teneber aa- 
•odatioii. But, if future years are to aee 
this extension, the public in general 
and public and aemi-pnblie bodies in 
particnlar will have to *Srake up."

A sweet pea day waa moo^ aome 
time ago but feU through. Ope ^- 
aon for ita falling waa Uck of inter
est. The May revels were this year 
held on a Friday and so Aa ata^ 
of many may easily be accounr*d for.

In other cities and centres, some 
much smaller tham Duncan, celebra
tions of an extensive nature are «mu- 
ally carried out To go no farthtf 
ten Courtenay a letapn may be 
drawn from te events of a few daya 
ago when a great street pa^e, pag- 
aant on te greensward 
door performance of part Mi^ 
sommtf Nights Dream*T»rov^ ad- 
gMonal inteite to te crowning and 
maypole dandng. Then, at mam. 
ea^ Ae children’s ball, s^A fire
works display and demonstrations of

**w6«^everybody it interest mid 
lends a hand it > to provte a
great day for te cMldra 
dentally, to attract te whole distrkt 
to one centre. This ahoold have a 
message for business people.

If any bigger edebration it to take 
olacc next year a committee of Aoae 
Ctera^ should be formed early and 
steps teW" to interest the children of 
every scl^l in te district in comprt- 

in dancinc and sporta at Ae revels.
TB, childicn*. f«ncy di«n tall aairtt 
well be iwitctad to form the evenint't 
■ttiectien. _________

HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION

«Ol A—i wiA Ac of high ’ 75 yards, girls, opA—I, Marjor^
adiool education lor chUdren of rural Ry?U ^i bnciu - A very crate race.

vMra Ae taznayeri In 125 yards, ooys, IS and under—1, 
contributed tOTT^Sr^r^oit Danny Stuart (N): 2. Gavin Dirom.

and Stanley Owens, lost two straight 
Dulls to the Nanaimo team.

How Thinga Went
In the boys' evenU. Duncan excelled 

in the jumping and pole vaulting, at 
the same time giving Nanaimo s^e 
real opposition in all of the races. The 
Duncan girls appeared to be best in 
the races. _ , .

Mr. Pete McPhail. donor of the 
Davenport cup. acted as starter, and 
was the chief official at the meet, 
while members of the Nanaimo High 
School suff and Mr. J. W. Edwwds 
of Duncan High school, assisted m 
the judging. ,

Ribbons were provided, first, s 
ond and third, for all the wnu, by 
the Nanaimo High school. Thejither 
prizes consisted of a very^nKc siIxot 
cup presented by Nanaimo High- 
school for the highest poinU oMained 
by any boy, won by Gavin Dirom} 
a bronze medal for second 
poiots for boys, presented by Mr. S. 
R. Kirkham. Duncaii. won by Danay 
Stuart'Nanaimo: a silver pencil, pre
sent^ by Nanaimo High school, for. 
third highest points for boys, won by 
Warren Miller. Duncan.

The award for Ac highest number 
of points among Ae girls was a very 
beautiful little silver cup oresent^ by 
Messrs. Powel and Macmillan. Dun
can. and was won by Dora, Bailey, 
Nanaimo; for second highest pomU. a 
silver cup presented by Nanaimo High 
school, won by Ivy ArAur, Duncan; 
for third highest points, a silver vase, 
won by Marjorie ^all, Nanaimo.

The prizes were presented by Ac

pssrsg'Si'Sfci:
dwnmitted by Townsend.

Numlmo boy groggy from the itart 
The second round wae more even. In 
flie third Best had everything his own 
*ay. Koberts’ second, toeead in a

1. Charlie Bradshaw assisted as s sec
ond at Nanaimo, and his help was 
much appreciated by the bon The 
trophies won are on view in Powel & 
Ifacmillan's window. Batstone
eonsiders that newspaper declsionB 
would have given all the vktaiiea to 
Dimcan boys.

LAWNMWUNG
ICemberi Buildilig Clab Hoost 

bccllcnt Turf

■ertton E paid for at time rf ordcrfoc,:oe SO oenu pwiteftfon if not paM fo «dvwma.

WANTED 1
RVKRvnN* TO xarnw. that THE

1 V-SALE- .
EG4» BATCHlHGh FROM PRIZE

'aatoeribn oj Th. Le«l« mbw llu. ms. b ,1JS.
LisTiNcg or^ntraovro ^orEKTi

hlSTtlWg

E?rjrytr^
Benikr. Dueu.

Merabera of the Dnaean La,wn 
Bowling club spent Saturday and 
Monday at the erectMO of e mnefa- 
heeded club house, and when it is 
completed will have a vary convenient

. The room ie ten feet by eixtecB feet, 
and has a veraadah, fadng the green, 
six feet by eixteen feet It he

PENCINC DONE BY DAY OB CON- 
tract. AIw eter fenee poaU for talc. 
AMf Ted Poetcr. Z>imcen. Pboec

COTT-

B.M.D*; CobbW Hffl. ______

lighted bv two windowh.
Aided oy a good supply 

this season, the gteen Is
of water

__  ^ improving
rapidly and an excellent turf la form
ing. Members ate piactMng iteadily 
And next month eompotitioaa will be

STENOGBAPRER AND TYPIST

principal of the Nanaimo High school .under way. 
during a banquet held in the evening,] Unfortunately the club has Bot te
at which all the Duncan people were eeived any larn increase in member- 
present as well as many Nanaimo ship to enablo it to invite onteide elsta 
High school studenu end irienda to play here, but one or two rinks 
Short addresies by the principal and 'from the other island ehita will nn- 
Mr. Edwards were followed by a donbtedly cosw, while arranfemente 
dance until midnighL wre being mode for vielta to Vieteria

and Pitt all made a good showing and 
can be counted noon for hig^ things 
next year, while BevCTley Bnen, Anna 
Lomas and Frances Thomson should 
be acclaimed also. ...

A summary of the results of the day 
follows:— . . _

Aggregate of points for Davenport 
cup—3fanaimo, 104: Doncen. 76. .

Individuil points—Boye: Oivin
Dirom, Duncan, 36; Danny Stewart, 
Nanaimo, 33; Warren Miller, Duncan,

individual points—Girls: Dora Bail
ey, Nanaimo, 27; Ivy Arthur. Duncan, 
22; Marjorie Ryall, Nanaimo, 16.

Events and Keaulta 
Following is a complete list of the 

results, with remarks on some of the 
events. The Nanaimo contestants are 
marked (N);— . „

100 vardi, boys, open—1. Danny 
Stuart iN): 2, Warren Miller; 3. D 
ran Stock. .

Throwing basketball, girls, open—1. 
Dora Bailey (N). 2, Anna Lomas; 3, 
Phyllis Dodd (N).

Running broad jump, boys, ppen-- 
Javin Dirom; 2, Warren Miller; 3,

'Duncan students, vriio were Idndly and Nanaimo.
billeted by the Nanaimo girls and | With the loi________ _ .__, ____
boys, left for home by the early train Iplace almost every night, and aomallys, left tor nome o 
on Sunday morning.

LAWN II
age play takes

a I Ik'
Opening Of Seaion At Duncan 

And South Cowichan
Undbr most anspicioos weather con

ditions the courts of Duncan and

inembera nae the green in the after
noons also,

PAPES ON BASRIE

Sir Jamet Barrie waa Ae raWeet for 
Ae meeting of the Cowichan Literary

Sooth Cowichan Lawn Tennia cloba taociety pn -Thoraday eyeniog. 
were opened for Ae aeaaon on Satnr-<C. H. Hopkins contriboted an excel-

I IS7.9L2.

;IRL POR . LIGHT ^HOUSB WORK, 
momint* only: no eooklaf. Aom 293U 
After S p.ni.

POURROOMBO

ENGLISH GIRL WANTS POSITION AS 
hdp^ pUto Apply*Bom 735,

APPLY 
kemt 315.

MAN WANTS WORK ON FARM, HAS 
oc^cnec. Ap^ Bos 740,^ Leader oAee.

GIRL. OP FIPTl 
with cbUdreiterrE

ANNOONOMENIS
SPSSas!s.T»'tsr;sr

oam..— by tbc Ist CowfobAO
Giri CeMca, fo aid of CAtnp findt, wtU be bdd 

HA At'zSir«

ance included a great 
era. The dob’s meml

|Icnt^and intereating jiape^n Ac noted
events of his life and hia numerooa Ip^dc t

—,------ --------- ; contributions to literature in Ae form '
t many new pl»* - of plays and novels. SelneneA, oa or
iberahtp am this| . She gave ioataoces ^f hit orioinal 129 R 7. 
tr cent., mere be- and whhntical homo

day afternoon, , , ,j
At the Duncan club Ae four old

courts and two of Ae Aree new ones events oi ms me-ana nia numerous: 
were in play. The excellent attend-1 contributions to literature in the form |

foe the eveotee.
SoracoM Tunom* Uafoo wimam oetfos

ioatancea bf hia original 
year is about fifty per cent, Aere be- and whimsical humour, a character- 
inR now about 1^ playing members.: istic which gives Barrie a place eo-ing now about 125 playing t........ ................... -----— - —
According to the custom he has fol- timely hi* own in the present day lit- 
lowed for several years, Mr. F J.leUryworld.
—IgtYbftly t ' Jf)

ten AT*_________________
the oeercun^ J. M. ^it^

ApArt from foppertlBc ab OMedlcnt enm. 
tbAt of proridiat raod»for th« lot Cowldua 
Ctrl Guide CAOip. yoa will fct norc thin your

'noMy't worth’iil'tbe cnterUinmciif the gir^
.... ----------- ------ - ----- --------------------- „ world. tare fiviof in Qacen Marnm’e al

Norie, honorary vice-president, ' In the discussion which followed
provided tea for the openinu day. The. several other instances of “Barriesque" wb?Ai€ gofoc arS

"Xr-s ?r4^'.n‘'lo pieyersji-o^-bri ' oSjot .s!
ime out in force. Among them were. believe." both in bis books and some- nrdca fete, by the kfod fovitatfoo of Mcil

and the

came — - 
a number of new 
court is being 
year. Number 3 is 
not be used.

Custom decrees

Among them were. believe," both in------------------------- ------ ------ -----------------------
.w faces. Nnmbcr fa, real life. \J. 2r

I . meeting one pf^Barricajhirited. . .............rnmmm

--^ Brown. Ptwbtrka farm.

bull; two

r

r A VUY low price and ON K3U-

ABOUT BIGHT ACRES, SUITABLE rOK

GENERAL PURPOSE TRAM,. ABOITT

-n. Phone 197 L 1 for paAfodwa. •

TWO ACRES CLOSE TO CITY UMITS. 
dwiric and city water UM on; am

l?B.^ 
Beveren n_______ rabbita.-prlM.wfoafot. regfoforode

AM adnlta for talc. Backs at Mod. ' la- 
of ateefc invited.

GOOD FAMILY COW. GRADE JERSEY, 
•vs nars old. tesu 5.S, now mSfog 35

i?ssii£*5sit.-aoS
13 for ftG<^. CowiaiBS Lakp

MANDOLIN-BANJO, • ALMOST NEW, 
vary reasonable price. PhotM lOS.R t____

■aasyyrfgav-gB
cbeBonler, Ctneos local raonc, onse pen- 
■teed. wbW enamel wood bSstesd, Sfotm 
sewing msebfoe, jam i«re. , solid leather
Davenport, 
Inet, Herr

....----- 1 walnat dretting roon
[orris chein, IcUchen cabinet, 

bicycles, b«

room cab- 
et, cook 
boggles..

USED PIANO IN MAHOGANY CASE;

ssg-.“5s^ e.^ ifisssf ejssrasst
YOUNG PIC& SEVEN WEEKS OLD. $6 

each. Alee Berkabirc sew. Apply Thenaa
.$eparSv,CpTrichan Bay.

SINGLE .HARNESS. GOOD CONDI.BBT SINGLE 
tion. ' 
tion.

rttuAL te Government introduced this year. Iwith the assistance of ^rs, H. P.| -Capt and Mrs. D. P. Sunderland, !f^.«
“*r._:aTr?aa A® cost aud te 220 yards, boys, open—1, Danny,Tooker, who is convener of the tea who have been spending the past twoi®*^ . a . i. .. __t
STSS^nSSllSte ^ W Stuart (N); 2. Warren Mfllcr; 3. rf. committee of the club, were respons- Mdntht in Mr. H. J. Kuscombe Poole’s' eookrf f^ ^e^l be Md 8^^.

withSw their Smith. This was a closer race even ible for the delicious refreshment^ pro- hduse on Godden road. Duncan. left|Jf% (S{i*«riy Vxnp^by Jame* Ifooc^^ 
tne eovemmem .. than the 100 yards. vided, last week for Victoria en route for , The seic will be under the aoipice* of -•-*

* Hiffh jump. boys, open—1, Gavin p .----------------- F.nwlanrf whf>r» th»»v «wi1l maW thair PreabyteriM Ladlea* Guild. Secure your
2. Louis Mo.......................

______ _____ Triday. May 29th. at 3 ».m. piaNO, GOOD CONDITION. $135 CASH;
Annual report, eleven ol^atritt Other furniture. Pbeoe 3«l^ ceenfoga.

aunatioo of memDers tor oeepnai i

the govammaot — _i,h

MS s-s.~-s ri:
y w-*# rcsidetitt tourii of the' Throwing baseball, girls, open—1, 
fSow muxt^make up teir odsds to Dora Bailey (N): 2. Frances Thom* 

S^EhTnta son; 3. V«™ Dudley (N). ■
S^iin the', fallows in the oiganiaadi 440 yards, boys, open—1. Danner 

U teii^^Sar Stuart (N); 2. Sidney Pht: 3. Lou&
la u owy | Morin. This was the most exciting

“ U^o argument to stale that *a race of the day. Pin pressed hit man

S^eSi ^rior'*Th.r^nirS ™.J5. g'rl!:.'oJa”J-i: Ivy Arthur;
2- Mijorie Ry»ll(N): 3 B^iy 

M ao5 gmnS. Thar wonld Brien and I* AikatSieid (N). ti^

DUNCAN BO)
Do Very Wdl At Victorih And,»^ ta placed in schools in England. 

Nanaimo Events

England, wtare ttaV wilY Mke'thVir ^bn.ri.n Ufirf ^ 
home. They yrere seeompanied by 5S"-

Edwards >------tetr daughter. Mrs. R. G.
L^lrie. and her two children, who

■elves
be avMlable ___
that area would 6imt put itarif into 
condition where they could be grantad. row (N).

- — —. niKh lumiThe whole system of H-gh school High jump, girls, open—1. Marjorie 
and Kgtar ^SSS ^ A rsfonn. Ryall (N); I 6ora Bailey 'N); 3. Ivy

'"poh vault, boyx ope«-I. Gavin 
Dirom; 2. £. Randall (N); 3, Louis 
Morin. Dirom won easily, vaultingof Donean or any. oth« tiaa

conmelled to biuld larger w.^— -------- -
achools and bigger staffa to ov« nine f^

“ WaS’n Mdfe C^nJ^tm. Dune
it it tniateea have the power to Stock

each-1,
:ahren miner, oavm i.3irwiuj^»wiv«i 

_______ ___ k and Sidney Pitt: 2. E. Brad-
cl^i'f^" »<?.»««««■ DnneSi

Dnnean boxers, nnder the direetiai 
of their manager, Mr; W. H. Batstone, 
srere very anecaasfnl in VIctotin on .Jj^J
Friday and Nanaimo on Monday. I rT-i_____

The outstanding featnia at Victoria 
was the boot in whidi Charlie Brad
shaw, Dnnean, knocked out Lin.
Braokbink. At Mannimo Alf. Best 
'won a technical knockont in hia taut 
with Al. Roberts, Nanaimo. The 
other Dnnean boys did weU.

Mr. Batatone took four boxers to 
Victoria. Jimmy Warwick fought Al- 
bie Davies in four fast rounds which 
ended in a draw. As so much clinch
ing had occurred in previous encount
ers betsrecn these t^ Warwick had 
been coached in a new style by his 
manager end had Davies neasing all 
the way. Warwick waa ^ven a cup.

Tommy Best fou|ht three ^ood

CABO OP TRAHgg

Mitt Pc^fo^^esUn fo

TbA E*

- Ml------------ -----
MTvnl from 3J0 to 5 pa, 35c. Haste, work 
Stan, gsmes. Ererrooe wdeome.

nil]ing sod s dUplap--^

rites'who very rightly should psy. A Stuart. Won ea«iiy by the uuncm

liShfe “c-t oHSf s’ro^
^ln^^aTm^'yenity ahonldbe tri^ maintained this lead. Stock mcreaKd 
It would lower taxation and might. it and Pitt had it easy. ,r~« ,-vs - ,,?:iTASrlfi?:BES?csri
GENOA M DOINGS

Two Steamers In The Week — 
Hill Closed For Holiday

One scow load, of about KWOOO 
feet, of lumber was shipped out dur
ing the week to Victoria.
Margaret Coghlan sailed on Mav 2lst 
■fter loading one million feel of lum
ber for New York and Boston. The 
British steamship Romera ts^ ar
rive this morning to load 700.000 feet

^hnrrS-TiTo'k Held church
•'sri-fi-rofcoKf
has rented the farm belonging to the 
George Seed estate and is now oper-

■ ■‘‘Mr;*’George R. Elliott and Mia. 
Phyllis Elliott are visitmg the homes 
of Mr. and Mr». Grant Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. EUiott The vis- 
ilora recently returned to t^naoa af. 
ter spending the winter ra California, 
principally m the vicinity of San

Quite a number of residents spent 
the holiday week end at Vrmom a^

down from Saturday noon until Tuea-

VAm. A. C. Barnet, and 
Miss WinniTred Bamdtt have gone to 
Vancouver for a.few .days. Mra J.

1. Ivy Arthur; ^ uora nancy o, 
P. Thorp (N). Thi* event wti intro
duced this year. ....

High jump,, boys 15 and under—J. 
Gavin Dirom; 2. E. Randall (N); 3, 
Limen Smythe. Won easily by Dirom. 
Smythe jumped well 

75 yards, girls 15 and under—I, Ivy 
Arthur; 2, Beverly Brien; 3, Eva Ma
lone (N). A close race.

880 yards, boys, open—1, Danny 
Stuart (N); 2. Gavin Dirom; 3. Louis
Morin. ^ Danny Stuart, a great little
runner, won hts fourth race in taking 
this event. _

Girls’ relay. 110 jfards each — Bev
erly Brien, Marguerite Dirom. France* 
Thomson and ivy Arthur vi. Dora
Bailey. Marjorie RyaU, A. McDermott 
and Vera Dudley. Won by Nanaimo, 
who obtained the lead at the begin
ning and maintained it throughout.

Mop. step and jump. boys, open— 
1. H. Smith (N); 2. E. Bradshaw (N); 
3. Gavin Dirom.

Girls' ffig of war—Duncan team 
Frances Thomson, Ivy Arthur, Bev
erly Brien. Marguerite Dirom, Anna 
Lomas. Winnitred Ri?by, Betty 
Arthur and Isabel Macmillan, lost to 
Nanaimo girls, best two out of three, 
after three very closely contested 
pulls. Ivy Arthur was^orced^ to dr 
out in the first pull.

drop
....................... The other girls *7
hrid their opponents for several, min- 
ntes but finally lost. They won the 
second pull but the third was too 
strenuous for the Duncan girls and 
Nanaiiho won.

Mile, boys, open—1. mhny Stuart 
(N|;.2, Louis Morin; 3< Gavin Dirom.

Bori* tag of war—Duhean team: 
Gavin Dirom. Loots Morin. Zhffican

CHURCH SERVICES
Mar iltt—Wfotoapday.

OMaridHM—Si pwWa
S aw.—Heir Cwawwifon. 
rn a.m.—SitiHby SekonI /
S D.W.—Evcuonc nd Samwa.
Friday, t pfwtfoa.

-ii5a.SgSLS"

roonds with Danny 
smashing right in the first roond the 
Dnnean brake Peacoe'e nose, tat 
at the seme time pnt hia thnmh oat 
baiUy. This injnry pmvented him 
from appearing et Nanaimo. Owing 
to Paacoe being more aggressive, he 
was awarded the dedeian. ‘

In the Btadihaw-Brookbank contest 
both boys started cantioaaly. When 
they did mix in, some hard hitting 
sraa seen. In the foorth rannd Brad
shaw lent home a right finsh to the 
Jaw and Brookbank went down for 
a.count of eight Upon rising he waa 
met srith a straight rirtt to the jaw 
which sent Urn down for a eonnt of 
nine. When’^he got to hie feet again 
Br^haw sent home a left and n^t 
to the head, dropping Brookbank for 
the foil c^t This was the elesnest

smek beat
Charlie Bondilands, Nacaimo, after an 
extra roond. Vie. Hoiasan won from 
Jackie Peterson, Nanaimo, in a clever 
bout Both boys dispUytagota foot
work and mixed in fnuly. Holman 
was at- hia best , and j4oe« all three 
rouada with a good Ihargin.

Jimmy Warwick foo^t four fast 
roonds with Johnny Mamnald, Van
couver, whose father 'wne at one Unit 
li^tweight champion of Canada. This 
WM the best bont of the evening. 
There wee no sparripg, both taye be
ing intent on woridng in and londihg 
hard blows. Macdonald srpn after m 
extra rannd by reason of being slight- 

mora aggtesdve. It was a ciedit- 
-jle sho^mg for Warwick, « tte 
Vanconver boy has had ecnsideinble

who nibrtteted for

Job. Brnm
T.4S Holy CMMnmfoo. 
in R.nt —Onr«1 Frchirin. *
I. 3A p.m.—Cti{1(1refi*i Servlet.
7.30 p.n.—Evcmoti*.

, 8t Mw*t. iMMMt 
10 «.m —Sanefty XcImmI
II. 15 t-m.—Choral Eoektriat

Rt*. A. Rfochfonv. AJLCw Fkar.

.MtchMl te AS AacMt

liMreo.,cbiMrio. To-morrow nlflit.

ss-stsmssSLx

J. ff. Lc Oocme witbet te tonotmet that 
b. bM jnireffi^U the •latr^ <S» V'* 
Maple Bay mOI and pricea will te $3.50 lor 
cfaher dry or last wfoter’a art drilvered any 
wtera In Dsnean. Pboec 78 or 173.

Tte lit Sootb Cowkhao Girl Cuidea will 
hoM a feu at tte Cowidmn Sutton CoU 
dob booae tad frmfo ^^^y afumeeo, 
lane 13tb, to ratoe fooda for tte aanoi 
Sporta, oempctittooa. aulla. tea. etc.

Don’t wish yon ceold play the plana Learn

aU<. TuWwi^M pwO-t midoie. « leqirfred.

5^ -..0,^*1^
cBoa... Weteh papera i

n^a.m.—Senday' SehoeL
7J0 p.a

Tbatia lalte 
•JO a.m.—Holy Cm

Rev. B. Evten Sportfoi, View. On. Imndroi pw c««<. whol, whcL •‘'“h
l"»»

I|^ xm.—S.bjcet; "Wlut Cod Deslna Of

3 p.m.—Ionian gondav Stenl.
3 r*.m—Service at C0*bfo« Road.
3.30 p.m.—Sobjeet: “YootVa OBCrttona for 

the Modem Cbarch. Some Anawera.’* SoMat 
Uiaa Panl.

^Rev. Bryce Wanaee, B.A.B.P4 Mfolater

Matbedtot Cbmeh 
II «.m.—Maple Ray.
3 p.m.—as. 3 am.—Servtoe. Somanaa, 
a o.m.—Untoo Sondav Scbeel.
7J0 p.m.—Serviee. Donean.

Rev. John I. Rewitl. BJL. 8te

brother Tommy anlnst W- TUwnsend, 
Nanaimo, made a first appearance and 
promises welL After three fast 
rounds fha judgea. diaugreed. ToTO- 
hand winning «. nie extru mid. Mr.

■wheditt CSwfh 
xsx—Cmridun Stulwi.

10

Sr^’SbSf'i
Choutevs-Cdlm U.pdw Onnk 

I a.m.—Uemfot

Ptema lOR.Rev. E. M. Cook. Paator.

Cbrifltfott Sdenct Socictp 
tte Odd FeUowa* Hall. Don 
e every Snnday at II a.m. 

lay School aaaa at tO a.m.

JS-I Wdeonut
Mealfou

OmmI KaB
Hew to Cteeban Cren^. Dnoeao Simd 

No CoReptlon ^____ All wrio-----

IJBXCHANCE,

fo whh two lota. Boa 741,
wanted dead- 

Lender office;

10 a 13 FOOT TENT, 
(oed cooditton. $30. 
Sm Brick Yard.

3 FOOT WALU 
8. Janiifoff^ Son?

ENGLISB OAK WARDROBE. 
i&F***?L*r^ **am mirror, larfc

TO RENT
FIV b-ROOMED 

funuaned, dona

H.' Bxrd

COTTAGE. P^LY

SOON AND BOARD FOR ONB I^Y 
or ooc stotloua. Rn 700. .Sea

AT MAPW bay FOR THE StmilER
aia'rtewd cotta^ wH^

Sn verandah, to^ riew of bay, dOM .. 
^ te bea^: aplendld r^er entey. 
For paittonlan apply U P. O, Boa Bif

furnished COTTAGE. THREE ROOMS

• iSTprSfift.
LOST

attend the

I, TOMB, coca. C
e made dectrie i

I 8$^

nfanm.
inne 35th? Why that’a the daU rf 8L

WL23?.SSSS..*k;S.- ^

LADY’S WRAP ,COAT. BETWEEN DUN- 
eaa and Cowichm Bay. Finder plcaac Icovt 
St Leade. . ’ce. Eeward.

OH MAPLE >AY ROAD, HONDA’ 
afternoon, whi. panama hat. Plaaac rctnru 
to Leader oRicc

BAND HXADI TXDK TABLES

jun

‘Union nrden 
“ • ^nne 1(mOkr’a, 

doreh.
Mr. W. R. ComwHI Balm Bfodk, Dmem. 

HaMrcmcr to man and USa mm.
Manddto and cUndard or tenor benje 

tanght. Phene 185 R 1. ,

8UNRI8B AND 8UN8BT

Tbnc rf annriae and ao^ 
ard rime) at Donean, B. C. aa mpMed by

nUrHs. HJaa.

.-.■-A -it-



A G^ BCV
Pnctically 10 acrw, all cleared, 

in grau and oiehard. S«»en- 
roomed dwelling, with, all 
modem eonTeniences and fur
nace. Alao fonr-roomed cot
tage, brining in a fair ren
tal. Various ontbuiidingg. 
This froiwrty is nicely sKoat* 
ed eloae to Duncan, w^ an 
excellent risw. To be sold, in- 
aoSng funitaic, tools, etc.

PBICBt6,U». TennSL

H. W. DICKfiE
BEAL ESTATE, DISUEAKCE 

AMD TKANSPOBTATIOH •

Queen Margarets School
BOABDIMO AND DAY SCHOOL 

FORGIBLS
Pr^antoiT Claaa for Bofi 

voder 10.
AU Subjects. Music and Danring. 

For paxticolate apply 
MISS DENM^ or
MISS GEOCraGAN, BJL. 

DDNCAN, B. a

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write os for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA,'B. Q.- 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepreaentatiTe:
L. C. BEOCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Personal Attention Gtren. 
Calls attended to promptly 

St any hour.

.RHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement ■ ^Llme . '.Flro BriA 

Pressed Bricl^ etc.

Lease Yonr'Orders at the OSes, 
GBEIG-S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phono Sit

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Pnblie Serrice in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
NextDj^to^Garar;

^74
Island Highway. 

74RorS82.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Oaisea of Bales Conducted. 

Cash Adraneed on Goods. 
Twenty-eight yeare’ businea 

axperience in Cowichan District. 
RJLD. 1, Duncan Pbone'166 R S

D. TATT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER

R«aits dona wia akfl) and opaad. 
Satiafaeticn gnaraataad.

"A sTtrcB nr time*

--Mrs. Ai K«rd,-who ha*-been a .oAti* 
cnt at'Rcithav^n .Mnitarium, Skiney. 
for the past five'weeka refurned to her 
home at Somenos on Sunday.

ifrs. P. E. Carnefon and Miss Con
stance Cameron, of Lochiel. Scot
land. mother and sister respectively of 
Mr. P. E. Cameron, Eagle Heights, 
are visiting him fdf 'the summer.

An appeal is being taken by Mr. 
Herbert Macklin. Cobble Hill, against 
the decision of Messrs. A. A. B. Herd 
and E. F. Miller, justices of the peace, 
convicting him of selling liquor to 
an Indian on May 4th.

Mr. J. Vernon Mackenzie, editor of 
of MatLean's Magazine, was in Dun
can for a brief halt on Friday while 
touring up island. Miss Grace Me- 
Gaw, secretary of the B. €. Institute 
of Journalitts. was also aVi^or nere.

Duncan Garage Ltd. advises-against 
the purchase of what are called 
“Bankers' shares," in the Ford Motor 
Co., by Ford car owners. Severan> 
cal people have been approached by 
circular. ^

,Tarviating of Duncan streets began 
on Tuesday. The Trunk road from 
Campbell 8 corner to the railroad was 
the first section treated. Streets in 
the centre of the city were next in 
order but work Vvas somewhat held 
up by the rain on Tuesday afternoon. 
Some inconvenience is being, caused 
by the closing of roads but the citi
zens will no doubt suffer this gladly 
in return for the abatement of the dust 
nuisance throughout the summer. Pre
cautions against treading tar may be 
seen at the post office.

In the county court. Duncan, on 
Wednesday of last week. Judge J. C. 
McIntosh issued an order for pay
ment of $10 a month in the judgment 
summons of Harrison Peile vs. An^s 
Cameron, the total amount of which 
is $213.49. R. W. Thompson vs. F. 
Bland, a reference in the matter of 
accounting in connection with a part
nership. was dismissed with costs. 
Mr. R. D. Harvey. Duncan, appeared 
for the plaintiffs in both instances. 
Mr, P. J. Mclnt/re, Vancouver, ap
peared to argue in behalf of a garn
ishee of C. C. Snowdon. Nanaimo, 
upon monies owed by the city of 
Duncan to W. McKinnon, which had 
been paid into court. The plaintiff 
was given the full amount of his garn
ishee, $^.35. and costs of $14.51 
This wM a prior claim over other 
garnishees on this account which have 
not yet come before the court

BIRTHS

Uedlandi^To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Medlandw, on Saturday, May 23rd. 
1925. a son.

Home.—To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Home, Duncan, on Monday. May 25th 
1925, a son. At Duncan hospital.

MARR1AOB8

Schofidd-Qibbons. — On Tuesday 
evening of last week, in St John's 
church. Colwood. Miss Marjorie 
Aileen Gibbons, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gibbons. Victoria, 
was quietly married to Mr. Gerald 
Schoffeld. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schofield. Metchosin. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. H. Pear
son.

After a short honejrmoon spent in 
Victoria Mr. and Mrs. Scho^ld re
turned to Duncan where they will re
side. Both are well known in the dis
trict and have always been popular at 
the dances where they have supplied 
music and at the Duncan Opera 
House.

Bdl-McOregoc,->Mr. Henry Bruce 
Bell Shawntgan Lake, and Miss Sadie 
Irene McGregor were married in Vic
toria. by the Rev. J. Campbell. D.D., 
on Monday afternoon. The bride, 
who waa given away by her mother, 
looked charming in a blue eerge en
semble suit, trimmed with pink crepe 
and hat to match. Mias E. L. Muir, 
her bridesmaid, wore an ensemble soit 
trimmed .w'ith fawn crepe and hat en 
suite.

Mr. W. J. Bell attended his brother 
as best mao and the mothers of the 
contracting parties were matrons of 
honour. Mr. Bell is engineer at the 
Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.'s mill 
and was the recipient of a gift from 
his fellow employees. After a short 
visit to Seattle the happy pair will re
side at Shawntgan.

5 I lb
-'Mr. Edgar McKenzie and family, 
who Vieforia'iast '«itifm«ir to
reside, have returned to Duncdti to 
Jive. ' ^ • ’V

At the recent May Day revels much 
assistance was rendered by the school 
janitor, Mr. A. £. Stroulger, at the 
grounds.

Many Duncan and Cowichan people 
found their way up-tsland at the week 
end Several were at Qualicum Md a 
patty of twenty-tWo camped in Ckm- 
cron Lake.

Mr. W. Langtry. Duncan, is leav
ing Duncan to-morrow for the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, where he will be 
engaged in survey work for the next 
three months.

Wild roses and honeysuckle ^ve 
been out some days adomiog • the 
hedgerows. Berries are ripening fast. 
The wild strawberry is red an4-4t^ 
cultivated brother soon wilt be.

Last week Mr. R. G. Gore-Langton 
and Mr. Geoffrey Lomas, who has had 
long experience in mining in Mexico, 
paid a brief visit to the Silver Leaf 
claims reached via Cowichan Lake. '

Ten members of the Cowichan chap
ter, I.O.D.E.. attended the special ser
vice arranged for them at St John's 
church, Duncan, on Sunday night. An 
address on “Loyalty”* was delivered 
by the Rev. Arthur Bischlager.

Incorporation of the Cowichan Bay 
Booming association Ltd., with cap
ital of WOOO, and head office at Vic
toria, was effected last week. Its ob
jects are more especially* to engage 
in the business of booming logs and 
another clause states: “To afford an 
equal co-operative right to member
ship in the company and a co-opera
tive right to share in the business and 
the profits of the company to all per
sons, firms, partnerships, and joint- 
stock companies who are owners 9f 
timber and timber lands contiguous to 
the Canadian National Railway Hoes. 
Vancouver Island, or who are actually 
engaged In logging operations . on 
lands which are served by the Cana
dian National Railway lines, Vancou
ver Island." _

FARiyOPICS
Clover Wilt Or Clover Sickness 

—Sweet Clover Notes ’

By E. R. Bewell 
District Agricoltarist

8mitii-Holnutt.-~A quiet wedding 
look place at the Methodist parsonage 
OP Saturday when Miss Mab^l Irene 
Hoiman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ilolman.<-Wcstbolme, was mar
ried to Mr. Neil K Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K Smith, Somenos. The 
cercraopy was performed by the Rev. 
John R Hewitt

The bride was attended by Miss 
Dora E. Smith, sister of the groom; 
and Mr. Sidn^ Smith, his brother, 
was best man. The contracting parties 
were both born in the district and are 
members of pioneer families.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for Vic
toria for their honeymoon. They will 
reside at Hillcrest

DEATH

Oark. ~ Residents of Shawnigan 
Lake in particular will be grieved to 
hear of the death of Miss Elizabeth 
.Annie Clark at the home of her broth
er in Victoria on Friday. *She was 
bom in Glamorganshire fifty years
MO and with her family came out to 
Cedar Hilt when young.

She lived with ner mother at Shaw
nigan and there became a prominent 
member of the Women's Institute, a 
delegate to the Cowichan Health 
Centre and active in religious circles. 
She was beloved by all who knew her 
and will be greatly missed. Much 
sympathy t» extended to her relatives.

They are her mother, one sister. 
Miss M. I. Clark. Shawnigan Lake; 
and three brothers, Mr. George Clark. 
Patricia Bay: Mr. Watson A. Clark. 
Victoria; and Mr. E. H. Clark, Shaw-

Rev. the Bishop of Colum
bia, assisted by the Rev. W. Carroll, 
conducted the funeral services on 
Sunday afternoon at St. Luke's. Cedar 
Hill The pallbearers were Messrs. 
W. A. Clark, E. H. Clark. George 
Clark, J. Ir^e, T. K. Harrap and 
H. G. Dalby.

Mr. J. W. Eastham, plant pathol
ogist from Vancouver, visited Duncan 
and district on Wednesday, May 
18th. I drove him up to Westholme 
where we inspected some fields of alf
alfa that have clover wilt or cloVcr 
sickness.

We found several plants that were 
dead or dying and upon examinaUiin. 
found the spores of the clover sick
ness or sclerotinia trifoliomm, in black 
hard -lumps attached to the rpot s^m 
or inside the stem. This disease d*' ~ ~ 
its work during the wet sp}-,_ 
Weather and goes into the dormant or 
■spore stage when the weather' ,is 
warmer and drier.

This disease has been known in 
Europe for over one hundred years 
but they have not found any remedy 
to combat it. It is advisable to keep 
land affected isolated and.in sod. or. 
if Used for othqr crops, be sure and 
cultivate separately so as not to drag

ly earth on to land not affected.
Mr. Eastham also inspected so^ie 

lupines on A. & S. Matthews' farm and 
found them to have been affected with 
the same disease. Capt. Matthews had 
dug up several plants that .were badly 
affected or dead and the balance arc 
now in good healthy condition.

Ten Yeare Experience
The subjoined information ha4 been 

gathered by the Mutual Life Assur
ance Company of Canada:—

“The following gives my experience 
with Sweet Clover in Saskatchewan:. 
Sweet clover (white blossom) has 
been ^own successfully in the Guern
sey district since 1912. A few acres 
first till gradually several thousands 
of acres are sown annually for the last 
five or six years.

“1. As a soil builder and root filire 
creator it has no equal Soils that 
were badly depleted and Were drifting 
badly are again growing healthy crops.

“Z It never winter kills, can be 
town with a nurse crop or on a bare 
summer fallow as late as August 15tb, 
and a sure crop will follow next sea
son.

“3. It has no equal for choking out 
weeds. Sown from 10 to 15 pounds 
per acre on any kind of soil well pre
pared. it will completely cover and 
shade the ground to the exclusion of 
all weeds including sow thistle and 
wild oats. Thrives exceptionUly well 
on soil so strongly alkaline as to be 
unfit for wheat or oats.

Uses of Croos
“(a) As pasture, we find it is the 

best pasture plant we ever had. From 
early June until late October it re
mains green and will constantly pro
duce new leaves no matter how bard 
pastured. We find it will pasture from 
two to three head of stock per acre 
all season. Not a single case of bloat
ing has occurred in all these years. 
Cattle crave for it after the first week’s 
pasturing. Milk produced is 20 per 
cent more than ordinary good pas
ture (prairie).

“(b) As a silage plant. Having a 
silo to fill in 19^ I filled with corn, 
but had a good stand second growth 
sweet clover on a five acre patch. I 
decided to put this in the silo. After 
filling a few hours .with corn, then ran 
in the five acres of sweet clover .and 
finished with com. I was pleased with 
the results as the ensilage was eagerly 
eaten by the stock as it came out re
taining its sweet flavour and perfect 
green colour. I have no hesitation in 
recommending it as a silage plant if 
taken early enough. Should be cut 
with the binder so as to handle in 
sbeaires with forks. A great advantage 
over corn lies in the fact that silos 
can be filled in mid-June instead of 
harvest as with corn.

"(c)_ As a hay crop. Some difficulty 
in curing has been overcome by using 
the binders entirely for hay crop. Be
sides the advantage of easily handling, 
it leaves a stubble of 3 or 4 inches in 
height from Which, the plant recovers

quite a week or ten days earlier than 
whch cut close with a mower. '

"This is a great advantage, as we 
find (he second crop is a much heavier 
seed bearer and although our season 
iy. short, we can ripen this second more 
safely if the first crop is harvested 
with the binder than otherwise. The 
first crop, when binder cut. is slooked 
in long narrow stO''ks of from 8 to 10 
sheaves, and makes ery excellent hay 
for horses and cattle if well cured. 
The hay is usually ready to stack in 
from five to eight days. No leaves 
are lost in this process and if stacki 
arc topped with prairie wool or some 
fine ha>. no loss xvhatever will occur.

"To secure the highest quality, hay 
cutting should commence as soon as 
or iust before blossoms appear 
whether cut with binder or mower, 
b.ffcctive curing can result by raking 
same day if cut wit‘i inower and »et 
in ’coils' ieavuig ;i t.-'- <un- a week or 
two before hauling in or stacking. 
Where showery or catchy weather 
prevails, however, we find the clover 
moulds or spoils even where coils are 
well built. Cutting with binders, 
stocking can be done a day or two 
after the binder and no trouble from 
moulding results.

"Never feed sweet clover hay or 
silage which shows any trace of mould 
as cattle have died from the effects 
of mouldy sweet clover. Clover cut 
too late for hay has little value and is 
often injurious to stock and should

ptW'aiiWilt

rather be allowed to ripen and thresh
ed for seed if impo: 
hay in the early flowering stage.

ipen and 
iible to cut for

Seed harvested in the above de
scribed manner may yield anywhere 
from 1^ to 8 bushels of seed cleaned 
ready for market. Care should be ex
ercised in buying seed that only Gov
ernment tested and properly scarified 
seed is used, as seed not scarified may 
result in a 50 per cent, less germina
tion. Good, well scarified seed should 
show a germination test of from 85 
per cent, to 98 per cent, germination.

“All reliable advertisers will be 
glad to submit samples, together with 
Inspection Certificates stating ger
mination test, number of grade, to
gether with percentage of foreign 
seeds, if any. etc. This should be in
sisted upon. Sweet clover is a plant 
that will blossom all summer, if pas
tured. and beekeepers in our district 
are getting marvelous yields of honey 
as a result of sweet clover pastures.

“I cannot give accurate results in 
the way of increased yields of wheat 
as a result of sweet clover ploughed 
down, owing to the fact that so far, 
pasture, hay and seed have been so 
profitable that only in recent years, 
small areas have been plowed down 
and w’hile in every case satisfactory re
sults and increased yield followed, it 
is too early to make a definite state
ment in this regard.

“1 .wish to state that no flavour or 
taint of milk can be detected where 
cows are pastured on clover ex
clusively. In pasturing, good resul($ 
may be looked for by keeping stock 
on it exclusively, but better results 
follow where cattle arc bn clover say 
nights and on the prairie or other 
grasses in the day time or vice versa.

“The same applies to feeding hay 
to milk cows or fattening cattle, this 
owing to the appetizing character of 
the clover, enabling stock to consume 
imore of other foods than could other
wise be prevailed on to consume.

“As a drought resister, the plant has 
few equals, have seen other pastures 
turn yellow and dry up while sweet 
clover continued green. Its deep roots 
penetrate down in the moist cool sub
soil to such a depth so as to remain 
green and growing till moisture again 
comes.

“I am seeding from 100 to 150 acres 
every year and cannot speak too high
ly of tins plant. It is not hard to con
trol: being a biennial plant it dies after 
the second year of its life "

This statement is signed hy Mr. 
Alvah S. Bowman. Guernsey. Sasic,

FIELD NATURALISTS

Summer Reading
A shady spot and a good book 
or magazine, can you imagine 
anything nicer these hot day.s? 

COME IN AND CHOOSE 
YOUR FAVOURITES 

FROM OUR BIG STOCK.

Bathing Cap Special, splendid
values, from___20f to $1.25

Waterwings, just the thing for 
beginners, at ________ ____65f

I 

I 

I
I ■ ■
I 

I 

I 

I 

I
^ E F. PREVOST, Books and Stationeiy J

Sand Pails, Spades, etc.
from--------------------- 15f to 25^

Rowboats, Sailboats, Canoes, 
from________ ^___ 85< to $1.25

Sunshades from China, at $1.25

ICE CREAM AND COOL FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
Visit our cool, dainty, little Wisteria Bower just once, 

then we know you will come again!

Bcaut'fol View Prom Maple Moon- 
SpoUstain Bat Pew !

Maple Bay mountain wai the scene 
of the Field Naturalists' excursion on 
Monday. A party of seventeen, to 
most of whom this was an entirely new 
district, started from the Lakes road 
near the Bay. for investigation.

It was found that the ascent was 
steeper than would be imagined but 
the superb view at the summit am;.ly 
repaid the climb. For though Mapt" 
Bay mountain is lower than Mount 
Tzouhalem, which is 1.750 feet, as 
compared with 1,500 feet, the former 
yields one of the finest pictures of the 
entire district. ,

•Though there was some little haze 
on the horizon, far to the south the 
snow-capped Olympics weie to be 
seen: glimpses of the straits of
Georgia, and Cowichan Bay were vis
ible. and also almost the cntiie stretch 
of Maple Bay. with its winding shore 
line, presented an unusual and beauti
ful scene. The valleys immediately 
below, whh their fertile fields, sur
rounded by the dense timber and roll
ing hilts, showed also the waters of 
Quamichan and Somenos lakes.

The entomologists of the party 
were disappointed as nothing of in- 
terert to them was secured. Little of 
special value was found by the botan
ists either, as the dry hill sides with 
their rocky escarpments, provided but 
little. Specimens of Brodia, Zygadc- 
mus. and Silene Antrrinha were dis- 
Avered. Many of the other well- 
known wild flowers were seen, includ
ing the godetia. and h>*acinth.
* One section of the party returned 
directly down the slope tow’ards Maple 
Bay. and found on a sunnv bank, some 
fine specimens of the Lonicera Ciliosa. 
and the Sedum Douglassi. Many of 
the members secured varieties of fc. s. 
The lip fern (Chiclanthus). and t ie 
silver back fPelIca)., were favourites.

The next trip is planned for June 
8th, to the islands off Crofton.

Stable and efficient horticultare de
mands efficient and quality produc
tion. _____________________

Take good care of a good cow, and 
she will take good care of you.

A good tempered colt iday be spoilt 
by a Dad tempered owner.

Do not allow .weeds to get « start 
in your planting of fruit.

June Brides
Will do well to start right in 
the kiteben with a real good 
range.

CLARE’S MAGNET 
All steel, fully enamelled, 
^rfect in operation, saves

Our June Price, complete $87

Furniture for every room.
To suit all purses. 

Large stock for selection. 
Good sendee.

Terms if desired.
Call in and Ulk it over.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
Nice Meat Safes, only $3.75

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

IZAL DISIFFECTANT
POWDER

Non-Poisonous, Non-Corrosive, Instantly Stops 
Infectioa

Quickly destroys the germs of all contagious 
diseases.

Purifies the air of houses, sick rooms, stables, 
kennels, hen roosts.

As supplied to H.M. King George and the 
British Government.

25c. a tin.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERMCE, AND SATISFACTION.
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 141 R 2 and 49.

Hardware At Cost
We are discontinuing hardware. Now is your chance for bar

gains’ while they last. Here are a few:—

Can Openers, regular 20c: Sale . 
Picnic Baskets (three only)—

1 regular 90C: Sale_______
1 regular $1.25; Sale .
1 regular $1.65; Sale.... ........ ....

Double Boilers, regular $1.80; Sale .
Shoe Brashes, regular 40c; Sale .. 

Wic\ 1
4

No. 2 Lamp Wiclt, regular 2 for St; Sale, t.i. h, le 
1 Cream Cooler, regular $1.75e Sale_________ $1.15

See Our Special Prices on Shoes.
Only a few pairs left.

FRESH GROCERIES TOBACCO CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
W. J. CONNERY. PHONE 180 WM. McNICHOL.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
EVERYTHING IN WOODWORK
We are not lumber merchants, but we manufacture anything 

you want from lumber. When making alterations to your residence 
or other buildings and needing new doors, windows, or fitushed necessi
ties, you cannot do better than enquire from ns first

What about Screens for Fly Prevention.

Funitora To Order. Fnnltare Bepalred.

PHONE 801
FRONT flTREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 480 
(Next City Power Honae.)
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.H,

Some Wonderful Values in
Dry Goods_____Phone 217
Hardware______Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear
SPUN SILK, 98c.

1,000 Yards of Best Quality Spun Silk, 
absolutely pure, with beautiful .soft 
finish, a silk of good weight and splen
did washing and wearing qualities, 
shown in shades of pink, sky, mauve, 
cream, nile, nigger, henna, primrose, 
paddy, corn. navy, peach, apricot, 
black, and white, 29 inches wide, re
markable value, at, per yard..................98c
PONGEE SILK, 69c and 79c Yard 

Pure Grade Natural Pongee Silk, of good 
weight and splendid washing and 
wearing qualities, suitable for dresses, 
overblouses, lingerie, and shirts, 33 
inches wide, splendid value, per yard, 69c 

Better quality, 33 inches wide, per yard, 79c
PATTERN SERVICE 

We are now in a position to offer you your 
choice of Ladies' Home Journal, Pictorial 
Review, or Standard Designer patterns. 
Order your pattern one day and receive 
same the nc.xt day.

DRESS GINGHAMS 
A most wonderful selection tc> choose from, 

including English. Canadian, and 
Scotch makes, shown in all the new 
stripes, checks, and plaid effects. Spe
cial values, at .................... ........... .25c to 59c

RATINES
Ratino for Dresses. Skirts, etc., in all the 

most wanted new shades, in plain and 
fancy weaves, a most wonderful ma
terial for hard wear, good washing 
qualities and appearance, 38 inches 
wide, all marked at the lowe.st prices, 
from, |ier yard ........................69c to $1.35

NOVELTY CREPES 
This season's newest lines in Novelty Cot

ton and .\rt Silk Crepes, shown in a 
wide range of e.wlusive designs, some 
wonderful colourings. Ideal for over- 
blouses. dresses, etc.. 36 inches wide. 
Special at. per yard....................79c to $1.98

LADIES' GLOVES 25c. Pair 
Broken lines in Ladies' Black Kid, Black - 

and White Suede Fabric Gloves, reg
ular up to $1.25, to clear, per pair......25c

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Holeproof Silk Hose, all sizes and shades.

This is a silk and art silk mixture.
Special, per pair ........................ ...........'.$1.00

Holeproof Pure Silk Hose, in all the most 
wanted new shades, sizes 8}4 to lO’/i,
Special, per pair ................................... .$1.49

Art Silk Hose for Ladies. This is the 
best value in B. C. to-day. Shown in 
all the new shades, sizes Syi to 10,
Extra Special, per pair —.................... 59c

Children's Short Cotton Socks, with turn
down coloured tops, in shades of pink, 
white, and blue, .sizes 5 to 7, Special,
per pair..........................................................25c

Children's Threequarter Cotton Socks, 
ideal for school wear, showm in shades 
of tan. sand, and white, sizes 5^4 to 9, 
Special, 3 pairs for ...............................$1.10

SAVE MONEY ON NOTIONS
Safety Pins in best quality assorted sizes,

at 3 cards for................................  25c
Coats’ Cotton Thread, black and white,

ISO yards on spool, 4 spools for............25c
Sewing Needles, in all sizes, and best qual

ity. at per pkg...................  „Sc
Gold Plated Safety Pins, small size, 15 on

card, 2 cards for................  2Sc
Barbour's Pure Linen Thread, black, white

and drab, per spool _________________ ISc
Princess Pat Hair Nets, single mesh, all

shades, 3 for................   25c
Princess Pat Hair Nets, double mesh, all

shades, 2 for ................  25c
White Tape, assorted widths, at per bolt___5c
New Trimming Buttons, all shades, in a.s- 

sorted shapes, at per dozen, 15c and 20c 
Barretts suitable for children, with small

_ comb on clasp, each ...................................5c
New Lace and Insertion, in white, assort

ed widths and patterns, per yard............5c

No. 1 JAP. CREPE, AT 22^c Yard 
L.’OO Yards of Heavy Pine Qualify Jap. 

Crepe, suitable for dresses, lingerie, 
etc., all shades, 30 inches wide. Special 
at 2 yards for ___ _______________:.....45c

LADIES’ CREPE DRESSES. $3.25 
Ladies’ Neat Dresses, made from best 

quality Jap. crepe, all well made and 
neatly trimmed with ribbon and hand 
embroidery. Many new and pleasing, 
styles to choose from, shown in all 
shades, sizes 36 to 44, Special, at $3,25

JUST RECEIVED
New Printed Crepe de Chine, made up in 

bordered effects, some very dainty 
and exclusive patterns to choose from, 
shown in dress lengths only, no two 
alike,. 54 inches wide, remarkable , 
value, at per yard------------------------- .$9.95

Men’s and Bo^s’ Department
We are prepared to help you solve the problem 

of how to keep cool these hot days. We 
will deem it a pleasure to be able to show 
you through these summer lines.

FLA'NNEL BLAZERS. $5.95 
Men’s Grey Flannel Blazers, in good qual

ity. sizes 36 to 42, Special, each .... $5.95
LUSTRE COATS, $3.75 — $4.75 

Men's Lustre Coats, in black and grey, 
ideal coats for the hot days, sizes 36
to 44, Special, each ................$3.75 to $4.75

FLANNEL KNICKERS. $1.95 
Boys’ Grey Flannel Knickers, extra good 

quality, sizes 22 to 27, Special, pair, $1.95 
BLAZER SUITS. $7.00 

Boys' Grey Flannel Blazer Suits, sizes 24
to 33. Special price, per suit ..............$7.00
TENNIS SHIRTS. $1.25 — $2.25 

Men’s and Boys’ White "Tennis Shirts, im
ported direct from England, all sizes. 
Special, each ................ ..........$1.25 to $2.25

READY TO WEAR DEPT. SPECIALS 
Ladies’ Cotton Knit Bloomers, well made 

and finished with elastic at knee and 
waist, shown in white and pink, Spt-
cial, at per pair .............. ....................... _.49c

Ladies' Fibre Silk Vests for summer wear, 
made in opera style and shown in 
shades of pink, mauve, and peach. 
Special, each  ______________________.98c

LADIES’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Ladies’ Vests in Watson’s make, made - 
from extra fine cotton and lisle thread, 
in no sleeve, short sleeve, and opera 
style, sizes 34 to44, priced at from
each....................... .......................19c to $1.35

X,adies' Combinations,'in Watson's make, 
made from extra fine lisle thread, 
shown in all the best styles, all well 
made and finished, sizes 36'to 44, 
Priced at .................. .................. 98e to $1.65

' GOSSARD CORSETS 
FOR EVERY FIGURE

The best Corset on the market at the price 
for style, comfort, and durability, 
shown in all the latest models and 
marked at popular low prices, all sizes.
Corselettes, priced at---------- $2.00 to $3.25
Wrap-arounds, priced at___$1.50 to $5.50
Girdles, priced, at--------------- $1.95 to $2.50
Corsets, priced at_________$1.65 to $5.50

Visit our Corset Dept, and have our experi
enced fitter show you these lines.

BATHING SUITS

The bathing season is here. Ourrange^of 
bathing requirements was never bet
ter. and the prices never more attrac
tive.

Ladies Wool Suits, at.................................. $3.95
Children's Wool Suits, at______$1.50 to ^.50
Ladies' Cotton Suits, at________ $1.15 to $1.25
Children's Cotton Suits, at------------ 75c to 85c
Rubber Bathing Caps, all shades and 

shapes, Special, each________20c to 75c

SHAWNIGAN LAKE i amount was cut to prevent seeding, 
j but the situation will remain unsat
isfactory until the govemiurnt takes 
'>tvps properly to enforce the NoxiousBranch Dissolves—New Board of Weeds act.

Trade Proposed “Application has been made for 30.-
" 1000 trout fry and these will he placed

The annual nicetinK of the Shawni-' «n Shawnigan lake, 
can ami Cobble Hill branch of the “Owing to rcdistnbution and the 
r>n,.ea-! Board of Trade was held in placing of this di.strict under the Es- 
tb- S. L. A. A. hall on Wednesday 'lUimalt public work.* dep.wtmcnt, it 
evening. The meeting was open. A has been found that the present plan of 
g fieral invitation had been sent vvorkmg as a branch of the Duncan 
throuRbout the district inviting those »b»ard of Trade is unsatisfactory and 
V no mJctit b^ interested in the forma- cannot be continued, and it is recom- 
lic.n of a Board of Trade to take in mended that this branch be new closed 
the district south of the Cowtehan and an appeal be madj; to the public t® 
river as far as Malabat station, includ- support the formation of a separ- 
ing Bamberton. as it is felt that the ate Board of Trade for this district, 
time is ripe to branch out. especially c have the requisite population, but 
now ‘hat the public works department m order to pror- re a charter it will be 
have included most of the territon* ncccssar>- to forward a petition for the 
formerly administered from the Dun- same, signed by at least thirty resi- 
can office to the Esquimalt office. dents, h is with much regret that we 

The meeting was largely attended, ^f'cr our connection with the Duncan 
Mr. Walter C. Tanner, vice-president Roard of Trade after eight and a half 
of the boani: Messrs. S. R. Kirkham. years’ co-operation, and had it been 
H. T. Reed. G. L. Pearce and E. T. possible, wc would gladly have con- 
( -(•.••v.ll. j^ecrct-iry. were present tinued our present system, hut this 

r)u: c,iTi. Prac'icallv all the dis- heen found quite unworkable,
irici bad represemation at the meet- However, wc can assure them of our

hearty siippr»ri m all thc’r uiidertak- 
I t Col. F, T, Ulilhani. chairman of ■•■Es ami fed sure of their Rood wishes 

t: '.r-i. -h. wdeotm-d the visitors and in our new vrnlure.”
sU't <1 *bat at tile clowf of the lui'incss' The secretary. Mr. J. C. Rathbonc. 
4’t t5i" btanch fb- nu .ting vvoubl dis- presented a siaicmcnt which showed 
r ’h. • lop-liii of startinga bo.nrd a falling off of membership from 28 
.1- ^^e te ’ui*i c number required bv to 14. The financial statement show- 
t'le act resided in the district. ' ' <^d the branch clear of debt .and a 

r..l Oblluiiirs report follows:-- ‘. mall amount of cash in hand. 
“During the pa<t y;-ar ten meetings f The various committees reported, 

have been held, the average attendance The agricultural committee dealt with 
being eight. > the prevalence of noxious Weeds in

•,-ta:c of the roads in‘thc district and recommended some 
the district is bad. though some arc | <lrastic action to aliatc the nuisance, 
made fairly passable by temporary After a long d:scussion. which showed 
patching, these repair.s being usually the keen interest taken, it was decided 
carried out at the wrong time of the to leave the matter to be dealt with

the treatment received from the Dun
can Board and the very great help it 
had been in the development of the 
district. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to Col. Oldham and. the mem
bers of committees for their work and 
faithful attendance at meetings.

A supper was serv’cd during which 
a general discussion took place about 
formation of the new board. Mr. 
Tanner, speaking for Duncan, thanked 
the branch members for their sup
port in the past and assured them they 
would receive the hearty support and 
assistance of Duncan in the future. 
Those present were Messrs. Tanner, 
Kirkham. Cresswell. Pearce and Reed. 
Duncan; Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham. Col. 
Eardley-Wilmot. Capt. Molcsworth. 
Dr. Slanier. W. F. Fawdry. G. E. 
Bonner. H. P. OTarrell. E. D. Sher- 
ingham. H. L. Toms, E. M. Walbank. 
S. J. Hcald, G. Walker. N. Alexander. 
C. W. Lonsdale. W. P. Gooch. J. D. 
Fraser. G. A. Cheeke. J. C. Rathbone 
and W. H. Bell.

Next Thursday afternoon Shawni- 
|tan Women’s Institute and friends are 

I invited to an At Home and to meet 
j Professor F. E. Buck, assistant pro- 
!fe«>or of horticulture. University of 

B. C-. and others, at "Antrim.” the 
, home of Lt.-Col. Cunningham. Pro- 
j fersor Buck will deliver an address on 
Irndscape gardcniilg. Dr. Warnock, 

; deputy minister of agriculture, will act 
as chairman and the following gentl"'- 

|mcn will also be present: Mr. H. R. 
jPooley. M.L.A.. C. F. Davie. M.L.A.. 
I Professor E. M. Straight. Dominion 
: Experimental station; Professor E. A. 
Lloyd, professor of poultry husbandry, 
Unwersitv of BC: Brig-Gcn. C. W. 
Gartside-Spaight. president. Cowichan 
Agricultural society; W. H. Munsie. 

sident, B. C. Agricultural society

year. The diversion of the Summit 
ro.'’d at Fitzgerald’s hill has now been

when the new board is formed.
At the close of the business meeting,

completed, and this improvement. long! Mr. G. Cheeke offered the follow- 
a-ivocai' d b> the branch, will be much I I’lg resolution, seconded by H. P. 
appreciated by the inhabitants of i O Tarrell: “That this branch of the 
Shawnigan. Duncan Board of Trade sever its con-

“.A considerable sum of money was 
expended on the We.st Arm road be
fore the election la>t June. Since then

ncction with the parent body, the 
Duncan Board of Trade, and that a

...................... . ____ ________ public meeting be called for June
the road has apparently been deemed ■ 15th. to be held in the Community 
unii'’ees5ary. as the work has stopped. | hall. Cobble Hill, for the purpose of 

"The E. & N. Railway has agreed | forming a Board of Trade to take in 
to allow a foot crossing over their | all the district south of the Cowichan 
lines at the south end of Shawnigan nver as far as Malahat station, intlud-
station. and the government engineer 
has drawn out plans for the same and 
for a public landing place. It is hoped 
this will soon be constructed, also a 
road giving access to the south end 
of the platform. The plank sidewalks 
at Cobble Hill have beeen repaired.

“In January. 1922, this branch sug
gested that a car ferry service should 
be run between Mill Bay and the Saan
ich Peninsula. This was backed, up 
by the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
and the Sidney Board of Trade, with 
the result that in October last the fer
ry sUrted and has proved a great sne- 
ceaa.

"We are still striving to get a better 
local train service to Victom and it 
is hoped that the E. & N. Raflway wBl 
soon see fit to run a daily gas tram in 
this connection.

"The Canada thistle is spreadmg 
rapidly and bids fair to become a seri
ous menace to the farmers. A certam

ing Bamberton.**
A discussion arose as to the advis- 

ibility of retaining membership with 
Duncan until properly formed. But 
it was pointed out that if thij course 
were followed it would be necessary 
to elect a chairman and other officers.

Mr. Tanner, speaking for the Dun
can board, assured the meeting that 
Duncan welcomed the sten taken by 
the branch and he felt sure they 
should be successful and would com
mand the hearty support of the Dun
can board. A good live board south 
of the river was desirable and would 
help to strengthen the Associate 
Boards of Vancouver Island. Mr. 
Kirkham and Mr. Re^ also endorsed 
the action.

So the chairman put the motion and 
it was carried. Thus passed the 
branch after a most happy association 
with the Duncan body for over eight 
years. Mr. Cheeke spoke feelingly of

pr«!
K. W. Neel, president. Cowichan 
Creamery association; Judge Lamp- 
man and Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lang, of Vic
toria. are iraests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Medlands.

COBBLE m NEWS
Empire Day Ball—Streets Oiled 

—Narrow Roads

Fully one hundred peonie spent a 
jolly evening at the first annual Em
pire Day ball, which took place in the 
Community hall on Friday night. The 
success of the event was entirely due 
to the exertions of the Women’s In
stitute who undertook all preparations 
for the occasion.

The sumptuous supper was well up 
to the hign standard always to be 
found at local dances, and was in the 
hands of Mrs. T. P. Barry, convener, 
and president of the Institute, who 
aras ably assisted by Mesdames W. 
Alsdorf, W. Campbell. G. Frayne, 
Trevor Keene, J. La Fortune and J. F. 
Reason.

The hall was charmingly decorated 
by raembera of the Institute. Hunt’s 
three-piece orchestra supplied excel
lent music and. in accordance with the 
popular wish, the dance was kept on 
until 3 a.m.

The holiday season took its toll of 
accidents on the highway at Mill Bay 
on Sunday. Three instances of cars 
falling off the road whilst passing

other cars were recorded along the 
bay section of the highway and in this 
connection too much attention cannot

Mrs. D. Wilkinson during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sherburn and their 

two children motored down fromconncciiun IW iiiulu Lamiwi . fmu vtiuuicu Eiiuiuicu uuwu (ivm
be drawn to the narrowness of the 11. nion Bay to spend the week-end 
road which exists bet* een the road With ^s. Sherbum’s parents, Mr. and 
down to the beach and Mrs. Wilkin- Mrs. j. Sherburn.
son’s residence and along which many 
nasty accidents arc but narrowly 
averted.

The first case was that of a Ford 
coupe containing two ladies from Vic
toria who .were precipitated off the 
road while passing another car. For
tunately neither of the occupants w’cre 
injured, though both were severely 
shaken up. Two other accidents of a 
similar nature occurr^ in the same 
afternoon.

As the result of representations re
cently made by property owners in 
connection with the dust nuisance in 
the town, the authorities have put 500 
gallons of oil on the streets. This has 
greatly alleviated the trouble. It is 
understood that a further treatment of 
oil on the same area will be made at a 
later date.

Miss F. Barton, of St. Msrgarr*' 
school, Victoria, was staying with

TO STOCK LAKES

Notification has been received by 
Mr. M. K. Macmillan, secretary of the 
Cowichan Fish and Game association, 
from Major J. A. Motherwell, chief 
inspector of fisheries, Vancouver, that 
arrangements are being made to plant 
10.000 Kamloops trout in Quamichan 
lake and the same amount in Som- 
enos lake.

This is in reply to a request recently 
made by the local association. Major 
Motherwell writes that there is no re
cord of Somenos lake h.iving been 
stocked but that four plantings have 
been made in Quamichan Lake.

Tl.ese arc as follows:—1917, cut- 
tl roat trout fry, 6.000; 1921. cutthroat 
trout fry. 5,000; 1922, Kamloops trout 
fry, 20.000; and 1922, cutthroat trout 
fry, 2,000.
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FOR SALE

To anyn» looking for a home 
^ limited acreage I can offer a 
Hicre property within easy reach 
Onncan. It is also within a few 

bates' walk of the Cowichan 
leer, and offera every indncement 

thoee fond of fishing and shoot- 
g. The land is excellent, with six 
oes properly cleared. The dwell- 
g conslsta of on almost new, well- 
ilt baildlng of seven rooms. There 
also a ham end stabl< chicken 
ose, garage, etc. The garden 

> eonsidetable qaantity of 
■all fmits as irell as saffident 
dt trees to provide the wants of 
amily.

PRICE 8S,5M.OO

ENNEniF.DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance, 

llephone. 27 . P. 0. Box 884.

wm\fag.Bijgto ana

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
IGH CLASS TAHX)R 
StadMi StrMt, Ddncan

GENTLEHEIPS 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

U1 Urork made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 

English or Colonial Stylea.

Ileaning and pressing.

i.GOOD
•SL^WOOD,

■ Laige Load, IlM

F. B. CARBERY
Phone 247R

; W. J. LESLIE
■eeeasorto R. B. Andereen 4 Son
i --------
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

AND TINSMITHING

Bspafaa Attended Th Promptly.

ItitioaSt. Phone S9 Dimeaa. 
Hooaa Phono 190X8

|ATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and bonding of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

' Bams and Garages. 
Estimates SnppUed.

H. F. VIDAL
■hone 267 R. DoiKaa.

Kelway’s
Cafe

me^
Ikklr eoawMstratcd—mad* from fraah 
K pntSubl* lood lof eatfl* aod/^try. 

From TOtir dealer or writ* direct
w. R. BEATY k CmrUI UaM

VmMMnw, BX.

PICNIC AT SAffHAM
Annual Event Goes Well—Sports 

And Dahce

Residents of Sahtlun spent n happy 
time on Monday at the annual com
munity picnic at Sahtlam river bot
tom. The attendance was not as larfK 
as usual but glorious weather made 
up for other deficiencies.

Some of the picnickers arrived be
fore noon but tne majority came af
ter dinner. All participated in games 
and sports and afterwards partook of 
a picnic tea. A committee compost 
of the presidents and two members of 
each of th6 three organizations of the 
district was in charge of the afiFatr. 
They were:—Vimy Social club, Mr. 
T. H. S. Horsfall. Miss Beatrice 

>rdan and Mr. W. S. Robinson; 
'omen’s Institute, Mrs. T. C. Rob

son. Mrs. T. S. Castley and Mrs, C. 
Cwilt; Sahtlam Farmers’ local, Mr. H.* 
Clark, Mrs. W. R. Jessup and Mr. N. 
C. Evans.

Ice cream, lemonade and sweets 
were* sold on the grounds. Mr. C. A. 
Williams, Sahtlam, kindly gave all the 
children a treat of ice cream. The fol
lowing were prize winners at the 
sports>— q

Girls and boya. under 6—1, Bobbie 
Weismnier; 2, Joe Jordan.

Gtrls, 6 to 8—1, Clara Hansen; 2, 
Ina Clark.

Girls, 8 to 10—1. Agnes Hansen; 2, 
Ina Clark..

Boya, 8 to 10-1, Eric Smith} 2. 
John Peterson.

Girls, 10 to 12—1, Winnie Downes; 
2, Agnes Hansen.

Boys. 10 to 12—1, John Donning; 
2. Ken. McKenzie.

Girls’ sack race, under 9—1. Ina 
Clark; 2, Clara Hansen.

Boys’ sack race, under 9—1, J. Dun-
ling; 2, K. McKenzie. 

GirU’s '. .. sack race, under 12—1, Agnes 
Hansen; 2, Winnie Downes.
• Skipping contest—1. Bessie Clark, 

157; f, Winnie Downes. 123.
Buttoned shoe race—1, Mary Blair; 

2, Hope Robson.
Laced shoe race—1, Alice Downes; 

2. K. McKenzie.
Girls under 16—1, Flossie Smith; 

2. Willa Robson.
Relay race—, Winnie Downes and 

Hope Robson; 2, Agnes Hansen and 
Bessie Clark.

Wheelbarrow race—1, T. H. S. 
Horsfall and Miss M. Payne; 2, A. J. 
Bell and Miss Anna Blair.

Married ladies’ race—1, Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton; 2, Mrs. A. Gregson.

NaQ driving competition—1, Mary 
Hansen; 2, Miss B. Jordan.

Tug of war, married men vt. single. 
Won by the married men: E. Weis- 
miller. N. S: Evans. W. S. Robinson
T. S.' Chisfley, H. ’Chrk »nd T.' c! 
Robson, against T. H. S. Horsfall, 
A. EstridM, Gordon Smith. J. Moore,

of war. married ladies vs. 
Won by the single ladies: 

Misses 6. Jordan, M. Payne. G. Han
sen, M. Hansen, Anna Blair and M.

Tug
single.

Carlson against Mrs. Payne. Mrs. A. 
Gregson, Mrs. E. Wcismiller. Mrs. 
E. H. Peterson. Mrs. J. B. Creighton 
and Mrs. N. C. Evans.

In the evening an enjoyable Em
pire Day dance was held in Vimy hall, 
attended by about 100 persons. Music 
was supplied by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Schofield, Mr. Henry Robinson and 
Miss M. Payne.

Very nice refreshments were sup- 
lied. Members of the committee were 
assisted with this work by Mrs. 
Jordan, Mrs. W. S. Robinson and 
Mrs, E. G. Moore._________

Put np nest boxes and clean out old 
bird houses if you want air-police 
fluting insects on your farm.

The farmer's problem is usually not 
more crop acres, but more profit to 
the acre.

faft4Ml6rWho Recommends
Hwl ShoeR|U8h

II
COWICHAffS PURE BRED CATTLE

Prodoction Records During April As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 
AssociatHNi~Tweiity-two Aidiiials Appear In Hononrs List

RECORDS OP PRODUCTION DURING APRIL, 1925.
AltlMa^ Ann of GIcnon liu in- 

eicaaed her record for Uit month to 
64,5, she has to take third place on 
aeeonnt of two hither roeords made

bj Cnithia of Pen-y-Brvn, 66 4 
(owned by W. Baxett), and Lady Ab- 
bekerk Helelkje, 65.4 (owned by H. 
Wilson, Hillbank).

Thetis of Pen-y-Biyn msde 60A 
ponnds. Thera are twenty-two cows 
In the honours list

Owner' Na Tr.:® Name
Dayi Lbs. TObfi
since milk milk Laat

freah- in to test Date
enint April date

UF. Sony___
W. Waldon ___
W. Waldon ___
F. J. Biahop _ 
F. J. Bishop _ 
F. J. Bishop _ 
H. H. Baxett _ 
H. H. Baxett — 
H. H. Baxett _ 
H. H. Baxett _ 
Wllloek 4 Sons . 
Willock 4 Sons. 
W. A. Willett _ 
A. C. Jebnstoo . 
A. C. Johnston . 
A. C. Johnston . 
A. C. Jo;
A. a Jol_______
E. B.'Hamiltan . 
E. C. Hawidns .
E. C. Hawidns _
F. C. Uoyd -__
B. C. Waficer _ 
E. B. Hamilton
E. R. WaitiiUCT
W. Waldon ___
F. J. Biahop ----
F. J^Hshop__
B. C. Welker _
L. F. Sony ___
H. H. Basett__
H. H. Baxett__
H. H. Baaett__
F. J. Biahop__
L F. Sony ___
F. C. Lloyd ^ 
W. Waldon
W. A. Willett _
E. C. Bawldna .
W. A. Traiett _ 
W. A. Wmett _ 
W. A. Wniett - 
L F. Sdly ___
F. J. Bishop
W. Waldon ___
A. C. Johniton . 
A. C. Johnston . 
A. C. Johnston . 
A. C. Johnston .
A. C.-Johnston . 
E. C. HawUna .
B. C. Walke r -

20112

24266

19680

24182

26416

18628

21886

22818

18766

22666

21608

86604

22842

26804

26662

25470

86826

26803

17484

20477

90454

80156

26474

17482

15802

18988

20761

18267

16449

I8S79

18990

14412

14411

16818

16014

17068

18987

17784

16179

10614

18866

10618

9949

M978

18468

9976

16041 
18101

16042 
16084

8068

12796

J. N. Evana A Sen — 11S056
J. N. Evana A San_  102479
J. N. Evana A Son_  102480
J. N. Evana A Son_  108481
J. N. Evana A Son _ 102482
M. Wilson ______ ^__1 106074
L. F. Sdly _ _ _ _ _ _  101981
U F. Sony_ _ _ _ _ _  97848

U F. SoUy _ _ _ _  92290

L. F. Sony _ _ _ _ _ _  90616

J. N. Evana A Son_  82942

J. N. Evans A Son_  108488
M. Wflson ____ :_____ 92808
H. Bonsan__________ 86767
M. Wilson __________ 81872
M. Wflson__________ 68484
M. Wilasn---- —------  48844
H. BoDsani____ •... 67678
J. N. Evaak A Sen 82861

J. N. Evana A San_  87481

J. N. Evans A Son — 68789 
L F. Sony _ _ _ _ _ _  76198

2-

1-866

2-
2-

1- 819
2-

1-888

1- 864
2- 194 
1-826 
2-22 
1-286 
1-827

1- 846
2- 386 
2-22 
2-21 
2-
2840
2-80
29
2126
219
8-819
8-820
2284
8-4
260
2284
291
4-248
4-48
4-162
44
4-78
4-6
4-
4-70
4-103
2184
2280
2830
2174
2
Hat
2
2
2
2
2
7-42
298

266
2292
2101
2268
2807
2199
294
2126
2217
2128
2884
2122
2182
4-816
4-868
Mat
Mat
7-
Mat
Mat
Mat
2226

JERSEYS
Owl’s Lakevlew Betty .
Pet W. of Glenora __
Pearl of Glenora_____
Lambonrns Betty_________
St Mawes Cowichan Sopbin .
Poppy of Farlel^________
Cowichan Ada’sLaaaie____
Sadie Pogis of Patmore____
Owl’s B^e Maiden .
SheiU’s Ruby of S. F.___
Duke’s DoUy of C. D.___
Duke’s Velveteen of C. D..
Happy Hollow B. Sally__
Baeaire of Maple Glen _
Blossom of Maple Glen__
Sposxatina of Maple Glen . 
Sadie Mac of Maple Glen . 
Parmelia’t Baroness .
Silver’s May of Glenboamo .
Eldenlie Oxford Bdle__
Eldenlie CowsUp Queen . 
Moieshy Pretty Peg .
Fancy Me of Wem _
Glenbonrae Silver Star
So|Ale Hontfield Fern__
Ami of Glenora .
St Mawes Glow of AvelreaA . 
Riverside Owl’s Golden_____
Daphne Joyce Ferns:
Owl’s Pogis Ina___
Corfield CowsUp’s Elip’s Elmora.
Cowichan Poxy Ada_____
Addaide of Cowichan ___
Maph) Glen ftrtvia______
Owl’s Royal Boas ___ 
Mary Bose
BUIie Ann of Glenon. 
Faovic Sheelah .
Eldoislie Oxford Pearl _ 
Fan Puller 2nd’a Oxford . 
Oxford Kitty of Fanvie » 
Melia Violet 2nd .
Likeview Royal Lassie .
Stoekwen’s Dolby ____
Jemima of GIsnors____
PanUne Frederick
Bettie’s Interested Psnla . 
Parmelia Oxford .
Marigold’s Mslia Anno . 
Golddnst of Grassmero .
Bevan’a Pearl Tessia__
Rita of Keamaey _____

HOLSTEINS
Semenoa Clemena Bdls.
SomenOs Snow Dim___
Somonoa Snow Ban___
Somenoa Dnehess _____
Semenoa Thelma Hand . 
WahiU Lady .
Canary Echo Sniale . 
Canary Echo Flora . 
May Canary Sylvia . 
Canary Oliva SYMs.
Somsnoa Baanty Loin__

Daisy ^nd___
;Msidea_______
legis Korndyka _ 

La^ Abbmrk ^jefleje.
Lady Hejelkje Wl 
Maiden May Maxon . 
Tsnsale Flora Mascot
SUbwmmw*^ ClUTR
Tsossie Maud 4th
Biooloby laohei’s Choice__
Sbdlybimk De^ Canary.

AYRSHIRES
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon .

86689
88688

2187 Nanaimo 
241 Arpeggis

W. Baxett . 
W. Baiett . 
W. Baiett . 
W. Beaatt . 
W. Baxett . 
W. Baxett 
W. Baxett . 
W. Baiett . 
W. Baaett 
W. Baxett

68217 2845 Evergreen Maid’s Bad 2nd .
GUERNSEYS

8280
8281
8805
2808
8684
1681
2888
2691

2-8 Daphne of Pen-y-Bryn . 
2181 Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn2181 Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn —_
217 ProUc of Pon-y-Bryn_______
210 Miriam of Pin-y-Bryn______
206 Princess Mary of Pen-y-Bryn .
2 ClaopatTa of Pen-y-Bryn____

Thatu of Pea-y-Bryn
2126 Prineeae Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn__
2 Cynthia of Pon-y-Bryn__________
2 Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn______

208 864 5933t 5.1 Apr. 18
180 563 8811t 6.8 Mar. 17
260 470 4691 6.7 Mar. 17
45 627 914 Jan. 28
118 691 2460 Jan. 28
855 447 6982 7.8 Jan. 28
84 912 993t 4.5 May 8

208 485 8263 6.6 May 8

192 686 8327 6.0 May 8

278 453 4187 6.4 Mar. 15
179 588 S699t 6.5 Apr. 9

189 584 2671 5.8 Apr. 9

278 S82 4458 6^ Apr. 1

198 458 8613 6.2 Feb. 9

141 694 8413 5.5 Feb. 9

180 485 2342 5.6 Feb. 9

84 552 1645

68 579 1391

351 163 5994 6.5 Apr. 6

145 644 8S74t 6.7 Apr. 7

144 589 2710 6.7 Apt. 7 
Mar. 21200 722 6097t 6.6

28 482 482

846 869 7799 6.5 Apr. 6

148 739 4663 5.3 Apr. 6

78 1218 2S03t 6.3 Mar. 17
161 715 4277t 6.6 Jan. 28
49 977 1601

128 809 8609 4.2 Mar. 14
74 1188 2878t

6290'

4.8 Apr. 18 
Hay 8287 816 4.8

865 204 7186 6.0 Mar. IS
841 406 6873 6.5 May 8

127 712 8637 6.6 Jan. 28
157 728 4255 5.6 Apr. 18 

Mar. 21198 988 6365 4.7

170 619 8440 6.8 Mar. 17
118 946 4266t 4.8 Apr. 1

66 942 1986t 4.8 Apr. 7

189 9<2 6886t 5.8 Apr. 1

115 755 S899t 6.7 Apr. 1

82 1011 2879 8.9 Apr. 1

822 670 8822 6.9 Apr. 18
174 881 6769 6.6 Jan. 28
158 779 4628 5.1 Mar. 17
256 656 6816 5,7 Feb. 9

170 641 4701 5.0 Feb.' 9
190 759 6958 4.6 Feb. 9

151 695 4180 6.6 Feb. 9

144 751 4666 4.8 Feb. 9

112 716 2780 6.8 Apr. 7 
Mar. 1484 672

•
2107 4.9

144 SOI 8166 2.7 Apr. 16
IIB 1029 4072 2.8 Apr. 16
286 49 6801 8.7 Feb. 17
106 788 8786 3.6 Apr. 16
199 747 6920 8.2 Apr. 16
227 1161 9415 3.0 Apr. 26
212 1281 8861t 8.1 Apr. 18
819 886 10886 3.8 Apr. 18
122 1651 6895t 3.4 Apr. 18
365 729 16798 8.9 Apr. 18
212 561 6294 2.9 Apr. 16
118 778 8481 3.3 Apr. 16
206 1221 9318 3.0 Apr. 26
92 1806 664St 3.6 Apr. 20
62 2111 8887t 8.1 Apr. 26
9 498' 493 8.3 Apr. 28

279 887 117SS 3.4 Apr. 26
" 74 1888 5296 3.4 Apr. 20
205 610 6705 3.0 Apr. 16
125 1076 • 4726 S.0 Apr. 16
100 1627 4468 2.9 Apr. 16
207 1644 11490t 8.4 Apr. 18

281 881 6976 4.0 Apr. 24
268 461 6000 4.8 Apr. 24 

Apr. 24282 990» 9888 4.8

IB! 410 2888 6.0 Hay 14
185 617 4285 6.0 May 14
181 704 2921t 6.2 Hay 14
116 755 8120t 6.8 May 14
141 770 4120 4.0 Hay 14
165 496 8091 4.7 Hay 14
168 1267* TTlSt 4.8 Hay 14
126 1162 5589 4.0 Hay 14
49 1477 2209t 4.6 Hay 14
22 823 823 6.0 May 14

* Denotes cows mflkad three times a day.
Cows marked t have glyon over 86 Iba fat as two yofr olds; 40 Ib. fat as three year olds; 45 Ba fat as four 

year dds; and 60 Iba fat as matora respectively.
. Where no details appear lame did iwt come to hand.

QUAlfflCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 268
SOLE AGENT FOB CAREY’S TEAS 

The Teas That Mease.

END OF THE MONTH SPECIALS 
Jamieson’s Raspberry Vinegar, 22oi. bottles, usual 404;

■■2Day Special ____
Clark’s Tomato Ketchup, usual 304; 3-Day Special 54Sperms Olympic Pancake Flour, usual 404; 2Day Special _ 
Saanich Clams, ler^ tins, usual 204 ; 3-Day Special _______

Pendray’s Waterglass, usual 254; S-Day S;wial*”“*
Fortabs (Concentrated Fertiliier), usual 254 ; 2Day Special .
- Above Prices for Thursday to Saturday only. Hay 28th to 30th. 
men making out First of the Month Order, think of this store.

—354
—184
—174
—224

-914

OUR CANDY IS DELICIOUS
It Is home-made, in Cowichan, from the purest materials. Cow- 

iichan butter and the finest cone sugar only used. The children vrill 
mjoy and be the better of it. Older folks simply delight in it.

Whittaker
THE CANDY SPECIALIST OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
MBESTINTOWN
For Cleanliness, Quick Service, 

and High Class Foods

Ask yohr grocer for Leyland’s 
Pies, Cakes, Pastries, and 

Shortbread.

They are deUcious.

SPECIAL OFFER
For Two Weeks Only 

THE KEY MAN IS HERE

PARKER
THE LOCKSMITH FROM LONDON. ENGLAND, 

WUl cut Yale Door Keys, to Youa Pattern Keys,

AT 25c. EACH
k to your Travelling Trunks and House Doors. 
Win Enjoy Your Holiday Much Better Knowing 

THEY ARE SECURE.
Any make of lock repaired and keys fitted.

PARKER’S REPAIR SHOP
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, DUNCAN.

Look to 
You

Cowichan Creamery
THE FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Market your produce with and purchase your 
supplies from the Association.

Effective June 1st we are making a change in our 
system of handling eggs.

For particulars see our circular letter.

Cowichan Creamery Feed Mixtures 
Are Reliable Home Mixtures.

Buy Cowichan Butter. It is the beSL

FOR YOUR NEW HOME
GARAGE, BARN OR CHICKEN HOUSE.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

We have a fnU stock on hand now of aU buUding material for 
inside or outside work. Lumber cut to any siie or dimension.

When yon require lumber, phone ua for prices and partieulan. 
We are always at your service.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
PHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

IisLcl j i il&T
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GET ACQUAINTED 

- DANCE -

SATURDAY, MAY 30
there will be h

FLANNE DANCE
in the ELKS* BALL, DUNCAN. 

Good Music. Good Floor. 
Gents., W. Ladies, S5^.

(NIGHTS of PYTHIAS 

FIVE HUNDRED 

AND DANCE
With Added Attractions

K. ot P. HALL, DUNCAN 
TOMORROW,

FRIDAY, MAY 29th
at 8.30 pjn. 

ADMISSION BOd.

Are relatives 
coming to 

CANADA?
If SO, yon will find it sdvan- 
taseoos to boy White Stir- 
Dominion pr^iid pussfen 
Every possible fidlity is 
offered to those to
Canada to make the vovic* 
comfortable, easy and jMcna- 
snL White Star • Dominion
service begins before they 
embark and continoes ontu
^eir destination is reached.
SailtnsB cmy Sctnrdar. A Wfaha 
Sur - Domisioa travel expert wOl
tladljr call and help yeo maka al 
arrant emeota.
Can. 'pbena or writa 

O. H. Nickmen. Rorcn Vaaeoorar

w J5IE!S ▲
WHITE STAR 
dominion line

A DANCE
in the

Glenora Commnnity Hall,

FRroAY, MAY 29
Robinaon's Orchestra.

Admission 50#. Per conple 75#.

GUTTA PERCHA 

PRODUCTS

Ford Tires, up from . _$Tao

Cord Garden Hose, 50 ft.__ I7A0

Baby Baggy Tires in an sixes.

PfflLLIP’S
TYRE SHOP

(Opposite Station) 
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAM 8BKVICB 
FBOM MOMTRXAL 

. . To Plymeatb'Cberbotirt-Londoo
Amma.... ............. June 6, July II. Attf. IS
^lonja-------------- June 19. Juir IB. Am. 23
Anaooia............. ............... June £7, Auf. I, 29

To Liverpool 
Aeraaia, Joae 2^Ji^^24 Alaimia. July 7

'S
Fl?OM K*W YOiut 

TO Oamnatowa md Uvarpoel
Franeoma------ Jone ft Caronia........ lone 13
LaeoBiY^20 ^ C^aoij^June V
Aqohani^
SSTrSStrz „—^^one 24j jnl^JI 5^ Auf- 12

Canermu
...jone ft Columbia..... Tone 13
.jane 20 California ^Jimc 27

Plyaaoutb-Cbarboure-Loodoa
__  Jgie (3, July 18

_______________ -lane 27, Aag. I, ^ept.
Money order* ancf drafts at 

ioiermatioa froissL!rsiiSiirs..^r*v;s.jssrii.^

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Guides To Camp Here—Mem

orial Cross For Church
Work is still progressing favour

ably at the V. L. and M. Go.’s plant. 
The roofs are being put on and the 
ventilators fixed on the dry kilns. The 
huge blower, which .will convey the 
sawdust and refuse from the planing 
mill to the engine room, is being erect
ed and the foundations are being made 
to support the huge pipes. Old deck
ing is being tom up and piles driven 
before the new is laid down.

The Girl Guide committee met in 
the parish room last Tuesday. The 
secretary read the report of Mrs. 
Agnes Duncan, of Duncan, who was 
the delegate to the annual Girl Guide 
convention held in Vanconver in 
March. Mrs. J. T. Smith and Mrs. 
Cave were delegates to the meeting on 
camp matters, held by Miss Denny 
in Duncan recently.

Mr. R. B. Halhed has kindly given 
permission for the Duncan and Cow- 
tchan Guides to camp at his dry dock 
where they camped last year. The 1st 
Chemainus Guides will probably join 
them again this year. The Brown 
Owl asked for more Brownie supplies 
as the pack is increasing rapidly. The 
Rev. E. M. Cook consented to hold 
the Empire Day service at Calvary 
B^tist church.

On Thursday afternoon there was 
a fairly good attendance at the fort
nightly sewing meeting of the Worn- 
ens Auxiliary in the parish room. 
Mrs. Spurling presided. Tea was 
served by Mrs. Cave. A very hand
some brass altar cross has been pre
sented to the church of St Michael’s 
and All Angels by Mrs. Walter R. 
Dockrill, Vancouver, in memory of 
her father, the late Mr. E. J. Pglmcr.

Numerous picnics took place on 
Monday. Launches ran all day con- 
veyring parties to and from picnic 
spots.

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Humbird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans and family spent the day 
at the Maples. Salt Spring Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Jurrett and a 
big party went to Thetis Island. Mr.
and Mrs. John Robinson and party 
spent the day at Mr. R. B. Halhed's- day a
dry dock. Mr. and Mrs. George Lep- 

‘r. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francis, 
r. and Mrs. F. Beacham. the Misses 

Ellen and Rosina Lepper. Mr. True 
Williams and many others were at 
Clarke's beach.

Miss * Grace Ledingham and Miss 
Bessie Graham, of the local hospital 
staff, had as their guests on Sunday 
Dr. Stewart Kenning^ Dr. McFelridge. 
Mrs. Kenning. Mrs. Young. Mi.ss 
Unice McDonald. Miss McMillan and 
Miss Middleton, all of Victoria; and 
Mr. Gordon Reid and Mr. M. Smith, 
of Vancouver. They all went on a 
pleasure trip to Kuper and Thetis 
Islands.

Miss Middleton. Mr. Reid and Miss 
Smith stayed in Chemainus for a few 
days at the Horseshoe Bay Inn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Robinson and two 
daughters, and Mr. F. A. Halhed spent 
the holiday in Victoria. Mrs. and 
Miss Westwell. Ladysmith, have been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Slinger.

Mrs. Leetham and family. Victoria, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Smith on Sunday. Mr. Vivian Ley, 
Victoria, is Wsiting friends on Thetis 
Island for a few days. Mrs. B. Hill 
and Miss K. Hill, Ladysmith, were 
visiting here on Monday.

Mrs. Hodder, Victoria, is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, Thetis 
Island. Mr. and Mrs. Henpr Card. 
Victoria, spent Monday with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry. Knight. Sunshine camp. Mr. 
John Campbell spent the week end in 
Nanahno.

Mr. W. Wilson went home to Na
naimo for the holidays. Mr. William 
Trenholm, Vanconver, was home for 
a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hatfield and Howard Jnr.. Vancou
ver. were visiting old friends in Che- 
mainus on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthison, Port Hammond, are visit
ing Mrs. Mattbison'ft brother, Mr. 
Gninand.

Mr. Fred Chatters. Nanaimo, spent 
the holidays with his uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Howe. Mrs. 
Philpott and her two sons, North 
Vancouver, are the guests of their 
cousins, the Rev. B. Eyton and Mrs. 
Spurling.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook and 
Miss Doris Cook, Genoa Bay, were 
week end guests of Mrs. Bonde. Mr. 
Winter Cook was home from White 
Rock, and, with his wife, visited the 
Rev. E M. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bonsali.

Mr. A. Redman spent the holidays 
t his home, Vancouver. Mr. Leslie

Young went home to Parksville for 
the week end. Mr. Alex. Howard is 
staying with relatives in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and Mary 
Cummins went to Victoria for the 
holidays. Miss Ouida MeCosh is vis-
iti^ in Nanaimo.

T. and Mrs. Cave. Miss Clara Cave 
and Miss Florence HoWe spent Mon
day in Nanaimo. Mr. and Mfs. H. 
pobmson and Miss Margaret Doh- 
inson have been spending a holiday 
in Victoria. Mrs. A. Dunse spent a 
few days in Ladysmith last week as 
the guest of her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunse.

Beautiful weather prevailed last, 
week. Rain is very badly needed. Th<
temperatures were 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday
Saturday

Max
72
75
76 
74 
74
64
65

Min.
52
52
57
52
47
46
38

CROFFON DOINGS
Ladies Score Signal Suedess At 

Sale Of Woric

With ideal summer weather to entice 
everyone out of doors, the Crofton 
Ladas’ annual sale of work was a de
cided success.

Tea was served out of doors and 
was under the capable management 
or Mrs. W. B. Lathrop,* assisted by 
Mrs. MacKay and the Misses Palmer 
au'- Haycroft.

The fish poods, which drev a crowd 
of enthusiastic sportsmen, were looked 
after by Miss B. P. Foster and Misses 
A. Ouellette and Elsie and Grace 
Welch.

Mrs. W. Dyke was doorkeeper, 
whilst inside the hall was the home 
cooking stall in charge of Mrs. E. C. 
Hawkins. Mrs. A. Andrews and Mrt. 
Murray-Ure. The needlework section
was presided over by Mrs. H. N. 
Simmonds and Mrs. Mallory.

Perhaps the most interesting stall 
wn.<i that devoted to the children's 
work. There were baskets of all 
shapes and sizes made by their busy

little fingers under the tuition of Miss 
B. P. Foster. This stall, managed by 
Mrs. P. H. Welch, brought in a sum 
of over $15.

A centrepiece was raffled and won 
by Miss w. Palmer. Two water col
our paintings were disposed of hi a 
like manner and won by Miss P. 
Dyke. "Jack and Betty,'^ two Jittle 
feathered inmates of a brand new buo- 
galow-fowlhouse, were won by Mrs. 
£. C. Hawkins.

The drawing of the Union Jack 
caused much merriment. Mias H. 
Jones superintended this work and the 
artists had their hands covered, being 
allowed to watch the proceedings on 
ly in a looking glass.

As nobody was allowed to IKt the 
pencil once the drawing had started, 
there were many unpatriotic flags .as 
a result. The final decision lay be
tween the efforts of Miss P. Dyke 
and Miss A. Haycroft. They drew 
for it and the first named won the 
prize, a box of home-made candies.

Mrs. J. Devitt took charge of the 
cake guessing contest. Mrs. B. E. 
Spurling. Chemainus. guessed the 
weight most closely and so won the 
cake.

Pandora’s box was a great mystery 
both to young and old as to what 
Were its contents and its means of en
trance. Mrs. W. B. Lathrop won this
competition.

tere were few outside visitors at 
the sale but the local people came for
ward with the result that the splendid 
sum of one hundred odd dollars was 
waltzed after all expenses were paid. 
This .will be devoted to the Crofton 
hall fund.

Many residents visited Victoria, 
Nanaimo and various outside points 
for the holiday week-end.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Now Weller BIo<*,
Ck>r. Donglu^d Ste;,

ParMeolare of eooteee gpon reqneet

BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION

p CHIEF OFFICIAL PASSENGER AGENTS

» THOSCOOK & SON i
7r3CEORGIAST.W, VANCOUVER.B.C.

GniESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 PORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

BONDS, STOCK AND INVESTMENTS 
MINING SHARES BOUGHT, SOLD and QUOTED

Carefol ettentioo to mail ord-n.
ndeiice Solicited.

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 

Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT onr latse and modern plant 
•A* on Vancooper Island we earn 

an extensive supply of B. (;.
forest products, that put ua in a 
podtion to meet any or all de-

We make shipment abrosd or to 
all nsual point! reached by the 
C. P. B. end C. N. R.

Large and long UinbetB are oi
ipedalty-

Write for qnotaUona.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, LimHed
GENOA BAT, B. C.

Telegraphic Addreei: DUNCAN, B. C. .Pbena 85, DUNCAN. 
Code: A3.& 6th Editioii.

mjNi BALLOON TIRES MEET YOUR TESTS

FOR SALE BY DUNCAN GARAGE UMIIED 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

SpjBi 8pjn. 7and9.30pjn.

A Tender Love Drama for all the world to see.
NORMA TALMADC®

IN

“Re lady”
The love of Polly, the burlesque dn&idng’ girl, for t 
nobleman. The girl who wanted to be a lady, aiii 

the ma.1 who stole a heart

NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50b.rCWILMtEN Iftm

MONDAYy TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m. Each Evening

A First National Special

Thief biParad^^
Doris Kenyon, Ronald Caiman and Aiken Piingl

“TELEPHONE GHUU” CHAPTER 7, AND 
FOX NEWS.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

COMING-^IUNE 4th, 5th, AND 6th;

‘The Shootii^ of Dan MeSrew!

INSTEAD OF 

WRITING LETTERS
The quicker, easier, and more personal method of communication 

la that of long-distance telephoning. Consult the directory for 
examples of onr new night rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'TELEPHONE COMPANY

MARSH’S STAGE
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND VICTORIA 

Leaves Csntral Garage, 9 ajn. every day, inclndiiig Sunday. 
Gclng—Cobble HUl, »St> am; till Bay 9A0 am 

Ratnmlng—Leavea Dominioi Hotel, 6 pm 
FARE nM EACH T/AT.

PHONE 108. BEST TA?I SERVICE IN TOWN. t

J

DuncanStudio
(F. W. HITCHCOX, PROP.)

NOW UHMD IN BAZEH BUILDING
Spadalixing in Ametenr Finidiinis.

City Prices and City Speed. 
QUAUTT SECOND TO NOm. 

nhas In by 9 am will ha ready aama day.

Kodak Films in etoek.
FortraKure. ' Fietare Framiag.

F. O. Box 227. DUNCAN Phone 819
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v2« AND ON CoUmauJ MIlEOy 
THE CREW Becmim none moimt 

UEN. 'flEY CAOHEREO W NMOB 
AND FED EACH OHeHS FMO.'K 
siTUAiKM vwH uesFenm-iMio 
one wchT coitMBte saw a uamt- 
tNHEN Te SU« Aose 1ME wamtum. 
MEW WBAUI lAET HiS MZE.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
i Office:
I \\liiUome Block, DUNCAN. B. a

HMSEIF W HS WEB^ 
Oownaiis wssEO Vc EMit MB 
WHH AeHAIEnA. MMi; MBBO 
0OO FOR 'MEM SAFE ARBWl-. 
THEN HE SOLEFINLY PtAWWO 
A aM«MEA.aw WHICH iwob: we 
JMIL AMNXMUIB IMnETIRW 
IN THE aMEW Of SfWM-

_ tunavs 'Mushthe «usr
IM^ REACHED UUMAAAD THIfT tHt 
imm OF ramcnr awarECtca 

mmenM/K3RMJ<EC(AND ntMM> 
here *iMMAais:
Hk aiDuuti' vwwEo 'We sumtvrnoa 
m THien say trait—j arp »wm 
ARFB^ warn RME AMD APOIM1MN- 
EDOR THUMSlMEYUmR RMEW
WNara«aEin''WE anmttm weab 

ins «

FMO SEAACH IM «OU> 
Rkm THen FRon isumo 
To BLRMa 'INEY rtX/ND 
KITTLE ON 'Bin TAHJ AHT 
TioR C4.0WINO nccoum
Of THE EL tXMtAPCT JDSr 
RHCRa _____ aavxo

•KEATING'I
I ROMS*

UCEAND VERMIN

1
MILL BAY FERRY

Dally aehednle, including Sundays. 
Lt. Brentwood Lv. MUl Bay
(Verdiar Aae.) (Camp Point) 

7S0 ajn. 8.16 ajn.
BM Bjn. 10.00 Am.

11X0 a.m. 12.00 noon
1.00 p.m. 2.00 pjn.
5.00 pm. 4X0 pm.
5J5 pm. 6.00 pm.
7X0 pm. 8.30 pm.

SAVES 14 MILES 
Handles any slsa car.

Fare—Car and Driver, 754 and up 
Phone 7037 and Keating 43 M.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Baal EsUte and Insoranca Agent, 
COWICSAN STATION, B.AN. &

W. DOBSON
PAINTEB and PAPERHANGEB 

'Wallpapar and Glaia
g Mlamwlwlwg

DUNCAN, B. C 
P. O.B<ml2t

PHONE 60
For Meats arhleb will give yea 

■atUfftctioD— 
GUARANTEED.

(TTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

j. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIRE

P. a Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, & a

LAKE COWICHAN
Fishing And Boating Attract— 

New Barber Shop
Beaatiful weather attended the holi

days and both hotels, also Grccndalc, 
were filled to capacity. In addition to 
this, many camping oarties soent the 
holiday here. All available boats were 
in demand.

Fishing in the river is falling off as 
it usually docs at this time of the year. 
The Ashing in the lake has improved 
considerably and some fine trout have 
been brought in lately.

On Sunday evening a service (Pres
byterian) was held in the school house, 
the Rev. W. B. McIntosh officiating.

A barber's shop is being built on to 
the building occupied by Mr. U. 
Baker as a confectionery store. The 
work U being done by Mr. E. S. 
Lomas.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs^ Geo. 
Stelly entertained for progressive 
l>ridge. Three tables were made up. 
The first prize was won ^ Mrs. E. S. 
Lomas, second, Miss C. Marshall, 
third. Mrs. H. Keast; consolation, 
Mrs. G. K. Gillespie. A very nice tea. 
including ice cream, was served.

Those present Were Mrs. George 
Bishop, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. J. H. Cast- 

^1. Lorn 
iillcspi

nick. M s. S. Gordon. Miss M. Lock- 
wood. Miss C. Marshall and Miss E. 
Johnstone,

ihop,___
ley. Mrs. E. S. Lomas, Mrs. H. Keast. 
Mrs. G. K. Gillespie. Mrs. H. Ung

The scales, however, bore up bravely. 
One student has since been dieting 
strictly during mealtimes.

World Goodwill Association 
Some papers were i^ceivcd by the 

principal from the Parent-Teacher as
sociation, requesting signatures of 
students. This paper calls for peace, 
roodwill, and fidelity between our 
fellow men and all nations, and will 
aftemsards be sent to the Peace Pal
ace at the Hague. The students, one 
and all, applied their signatures, con- 
udent that, after all, their names 
v.’culd now be sure to appear upon 
the ^'scroll of fame'* in Holland Be
fore the eyes of an admiring world.

CORRESPONDENCE

WESTHOIM NOTES
Holstein Men's Visit—^Dance— 

HoUday Doings

A dance was held in Westholme on 
Thursday night by the hall committee. 
There was the usual good floor and 
music was supplied by Howard Bros, 

very enjoyable evening was spent. 
Bir. Harold Steves, of Stevestou.

and Mr. George Hay visited the dis
trict last week for the puiyose of mak
ing arrangements with those farmers 
who intend to send a consignment of 
their stock to the Holstein sale to be 
held in Vancouver next month.

The American tournament, played 
at the Chemainus Tennis club on Mon
day afternoon, was attended by a num
ber of Westholme residents who are 
members of the club.

Mr. Brien Cooke spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. W. Cooke. Mr. E. J. Pinson 
was the veck-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pinson. Lake Cowtehan, and 
motored with them to Nanaimo on 
the holiday. Mrs. B. W. Devitt was 
a week-end visitor to Victoria.

Miss D. Howard, of Vancouver, 
who has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James West for the past two 
weekes. leaves for Banff this week 
where she will reside for the summer 
months.

of woollen manufacture, or 
pay 50 cents to 70 cents per pound

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Tanoia Toumament 
The results of the recent tennis 

; are as follows:—
Elizabeth Clement and L. Smsrthe 

defeated Cedlia Skrimshlre and A. 
Hutchinson, 7-5.

Joy Baiss and G. Dirom defeated 
Marion Skrimshire and S. Pitt, 7-5.

Beverly Brien and N. Radford de
feated Kathleen Moon and J. Mellin,
e-2.

Frances Thompson and L. Morin 
defeated Anna Lomas and H. Young, 
6-2.

Semi-finals—
Beveriy Brien and N. Radford de

feated Joy Baiss and G. Dirom, 6-1.
Frances Thompson and L. Morin 

defeated Elizabeth Clement and L. 
Smythe, 6-2.

Finals-
Beverly Brien and N. Radford de

feated Frances Thompson and L. 
Morin, 6-8 and 7-5.

Commonwealth 
•At the Commonwealth meeting on 

Friday, Iby 15t^ there arose the an
nual question of wearily rubber shoes 
on the tennis eourta. Those who vio
late this rule are liable to suspension 
from the courts.

It was also reported that the ten
nis court marker has been sold pri
vately to an illustrious member of 
the ^ooL The business transaction 
was put throuA by the cabinet. 
Treasurer J. Mwin reported that the 
treasury contained the handsome sum 
of $ss3^.

Medical Wait
The students were much alarmed at 

a recent visit from Dr. H. N. Watson 
and tl^ district nurses. . Since the 
keynote of the school is thoughtful
ness for the feelings of others (?), 
certain members were loath to step 
on the scales for fear of breaking 
them, thus incurring inconvenience.

DOGS SHEEP
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I suppose that farmers 
will get used to having their sheep 
worried by dogs if, in the course of 
time, there are any sheep left in the 
district to worry—which is doubtful. 
I could name half a dozen men who 
have been put out of the sheep busi
ness by sheep-worrying dogs in the 
past twelve months.

The latest to have his entire flock 
wiped out (except one solitary sh<^! 
Is Mr. Cole, of Cowichan Station. Th 
dog which led in this attack is an old 
offender, the writer himself having 
suffered loss by it, not to mention 
others.

Dogs are going about the country 
without name or license number at
tached, or even a collar. The law is 
being ignored and laughed at in this 
resp^ and the general public says: 
*T should worry!^ i.e., when a farmer 
has losses of sheep by dogs.

But, believe me, it affects the 
pockets of the very people who pro
fess to think they are in no way con
cerned in the matter. They are not 
even aware of it when they come to

choice Iamb.
They may and do “kick" at the 

prices they pay, but the truth—shcep- 
worrying dogs—never occurs to them. 
Then there are the indirect adverse 
effects this matter has on a commuii 
ity, district, or country, as a whole. 
—Yours, etc.,

JOHN SPEARS. 
Cowichan Bay, May 18th, 1925.

GROWS ON KOKSILAH
To the Editor, Owiehan Leader.

Dear Sir,—With reference to the 
plant exhibited by Mrs. W. E. Lam
ming at the Kin^s Dan^ters’ show 
and since identified as omithogalum 
nutans, it may interest your readers 
to know that this plant grows pro
fusely on our property on the banks 
of the Koksilah river, Cowichan SU- 
tion.

We first found the plant sixteen 
years am, and I am inclined to think 
it is indigenous, as I have also been 
told it iA to be found in the early 
spring on Mount Tzouhalem.—Yours,

*** ” MARGARET JIOSS.
Cowichan Station, May 19th, 1925.

THERE ARE OTHERS
To the Editor, Cowichan l^eader.

Dear Sir,—^The decision that my 
name be struck off the roll occasions 
no surprise to me, knowing exactly as 
I do h^ the political mariiine which 
Mr. Davie dignifies by the description 
“the committee” does itsj^rk,

It interests me greatly to have his 
farther assurance that this is not a 
party move, a contention which suc
cinctly expresses the fact on which is 
based objection to the local political 
organization and its methods.

On ihe other hand, to be told that 
names are being removed without re
ran! to political affiliations and to 
find that the appearance of my name 
on the gate at Gordon Head i.s one 
of the chief arguments in the ca.ee 
against me is laughably funny, as it 
happens that another Cowichan vot
er’s name appears on another rate on 
the same road. Besides this, 1 could 
introduce our member to other (3ow< 
ichan voters for many years ro^ident 
in Victoria and Saanich whoso votes 
are not objected to and whose names 
are still retained on the Cowichan- 
Newcastle voters’ list. Enough said! 
—Yours, etc.

W. PATERSON. 
Victoria, B. May 25th, 1925.

Bridges on the Island Highway are 
being overhauled by the provincial 
authorities. A standard fence of 
rough lumber improves their appear
ance greater and will take whitewash 
well Decking is now being laid long
ways instead of across. It relieves the 
bridge of vibration and makes 
smoother travelling, says Mr. H. C 
Mann, assistant oiftrict engineer, 
Dnnean.

Hot Weather 

Needs
For Prices and (knoine Lastiiig 'Valne yon cannot do better than 

come to the Right Place.

Screen Doors, Screen 'Windows, Screen Door Catches and Hinges. 
Garden Hose. Lawn Sprinklers. Watering Cans.

A BOON TO HOUSEWIVES
Try Our FLY TOX, per bottle_____________________________ 504
Fly Tox Sprayers, each .

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

USE

Royal Standard
Flour

Made from Canada’s Hai-dest ^^^leat 
The Circle “V”
Is a Flour Guarantee.

PHONE 6.

Vancouver Milliiig & Gram Co., Limited

STAR AND DURANT CARS
PHONE 360

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

WE DELIVER.

P. O. BOX Z6A

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Oftice: Island Drug Ck).

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: ^%[;,^;’|o2R
DUNCAN, n. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO F^XPRESS
Bagragc and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianoii, etc,
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78. House Phone 172

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

BUY B. C. PRODUCTS

ALEMTTE SERVICE STATION
Cut your repair bills to the minimum by giving your car that 

careful and efficient lubrication t-ervice that it needs. A monthly 
encounter with the ALEMITE HIGH PRESSURE GREASE GUN 
will cost you from $1.25 to $3.00, according to your car. Not much 
when 3TOU consider the dirty job it i.^ and the time it would take you, 
to say nothing of the havoc it plays with your clothes.

The place to buy a USED FORD is where you can get the best value. 
LOOK AT THESE

1925 Touring, $575.00, includes spare, license, foot accelerator, motor
—------------ rocter-and cap.---------- ------ - -

1928 Tonring, $400.00, looks like new, and in perfect mechanical con
dition.

LANGTON MOTORS

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. HoUMi Phone 36;> L

MNING STOCK"
Bought - Sold - Quoted.

C. S. MARCHAXT 
129 Pemberton Building, Victoria. 

Phsnc 3C74.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Aticidcd To.

P. 0. Bos 33 liuacun. Phono 72

FOR SALE
Stove Wood and Slabwood.

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug. or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. TL POVvEL
Apply care o Powel & Macmillan, 

Dui in, B. C.

C. B. MAINS
THE OLD RELIABLE COWICHAN BUTCHER 

SuppUea only the Highest Quality Meats, and that at the very lowest 
prices. Yon never make a mistake when yon leave yonr meat order 

with ua.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 P. a BOX 325

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plantn Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guarontced. 

PHONE 193 R 2

A. 0. Fi
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
I in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Duncan. 
Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 

aTuNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tnesday 
in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomod. 
H. B. RYALL, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, SeeretarjT^

Sabuiibe for THE LEADER

ii IS-., i u.'. . •. ,..4
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AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Liability and 

Property Insurance
Protects you aninst loss by 
reason of your riability for In
juries to persons or dama^ to 
the property of others—the 
other man's life or limb, his car, 
wagon, or show window. Re
member you are held liable— 
you must pay—the Jury will 
state the amount
WILL YOUR BANK BOOK 

STAND THE STRAIN?

Theft Insurance
The number of cars stolen each 
year is increasing—some are re
covered, but in a damaged and 
smashed condition. Your turn 
may he next
WILL YOUR BANK BOOK 
STAND THE STRAIN?

Collision Insurance
Protects yen against damage to 
your own car resulting from a . 
collision with any object either 
moving or stationary. Yon may 
be a careful driver, but what 
about the other fellow—you 
stand to lose either way.
WILL YOUR BANK BOOK 

STAND THE STRAIN?

Fore Insurance
This policy covers any damage 
to or total loes of your car by 
fire, in the garage, or on the 
road. Fire may cause partial 
or total loss at any time—yon 
may have to buy a new car 
tomorrow.
WILL YOUR BANK BOOK 
STAND THE STRAIN?

LONG TERM MUNICIPAL BONDS
City of Vancouver 
City of Victoria .

-----6%, due 1S65; Price 100A7; yield A95
------------------------due 1946; Price 98.76; yield 6.10

District of Point Grey--------- 6%, due 1968; Price 99.26; yield 6.06
District of North Vancouver, 6%, due 1961; Price 93.68; yield 6.40

VICTORY BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET.

Fill Your Summer Needs At Fox’s
FOR CITY, BEACH, CAMP OR CAR. FOR HOME OR BUSINESS.

Great Free Offer
In connection with Our Pattern Department we have 

arranged for an expert to cut out Free of Charge, every dress 
purchased at our store, thus enabling yon to make your own 
garments at a great saving. -

Expert In attendance TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
and SATURDAY HORNINGS, from 9 to 1.

Only Bntterick Patterns pnnfiiased atloar store'will be usd.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOB JUNE ON SALE. 
They Help You To Economise.

DRESS FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Striped Silks and Broadcloths, In the newest colour effects, 86

-1360 to 95#
BloueeSmO 
Skirt 5964

to 25#
----------- — ----------------- . ...w I I ■ — , — .... .ICS

wide, per yard ______________________________ ____.76#
New Sponge Cloths, in plain ralonrs and novelty checks, 88 Inches

wide, per yard ______ I_______________________ 5IAA to 69#
Heavy Grade Pure Spun Silk. This is the first choice in pure silk, 

a good weight, in white, natural, and most needed colours.

- 1

29 inches wide, per yard _________________
Natural Pongee, a nice heavy grade for Children's 

Ladies’ Wear, 33 inches wide. Special, per yard .
Dresses and

oataa 
S978

SUftEmCK
PATTERN
INCLU0IN6

DELTOR

Jo He WHinOME & COe,
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.PHONE No. 9

NEW STYLES IN CORSETS 
New Shipment of the Latest 

Productions in Ladies’ 
Brassieres and Corsettes.

Brassieres, in aids, back, Itei 
front fastenings, to suit air 
figures, from - 21.95 to 49#

New Coreelettes and Corsets. 
Styles for slight, medium, or 

. stout figures, from,
> per pair _____5560 to $160

The New Robber Reducing Cor
set, good quality, pair, $560

Clean Gasoline
AND

Accurate Measure
IS ASSURED AT OUR

NEW TEN-GALLON VISIBLE 

GAS PUMP
Get your next fill of gasoline at this modern filling 

station and experience our quick and 
courteous service.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

NEW GLOVES
Dent’s French Suede Gloves, in the 

latest shades of grey and sand, 
two fasteners, all sixes, at 
per pair_______________ $260

Dent’s New Washable Chamois 
Leather Gauntlet Gloves, in nat
ural shade, all sizes, at 
per pair-----------$2.95 and $1.95

We Guarantee All Gloves.

GREAT VALUES IN 
LADIES’ WOVEN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR
Complete Range of Styles and 

Qualities To Select From.
Ladies’ Vests, in opera top, eleeve- 
yitu style, or short sleeves, very 

fine lisle, sixes 86 to 44.
Our price--------------- 95# to 2S#

Ladies’ Bloomers, in knit cotton, 
well made garments with, gusset, 
in white and pink, sizes 36 to 44. 
Our price _95#, 75#, 59#, 50#

Ladles’ Combinations, in fine lisle, 
mercerised finish, well tailored, 
perfect fitting garments, opera 
top. sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knee.
Our price------------ $1.95 to 95#

NEW BELTS JUST RECEIVED 
Hashable Belts, all colours, at 25# 
New Wide Bdts, in patent leather, 

ach-----------------$165, 98#, 50#
New Wide Suede Belts, in white 

and colours, each, $160 to 75#

GREAT HOSIERY VALUES 
FOR LADIES

A duarantee With Every Pair.

Ladies’ Cotton Bose, in black, white 
and brown. Special, per pr., 26#

Ladies’ Cotton Bose, in black, 
brown, and whit^ per pair.

Ladies’ Fine Silk Lisle Hose, in 
Mercury or Penman’s, all the 
latest colours, all sixes, pair, 50#

Ladies’ Fine SUk Lisle Hose, in the 
wanted colours, per pair__ 50#

Ladies’ New Mercury Ribbed Siik 
Lisie Hose, in latest shades, all 
sixes, per pair_____ 95# to 75#

Venus Pure.Thread Silk Hose, all 
tte^new colourings, all slxe^^i^

Art Silk Hose, in all the new 
shades. Special, per pair__ 75#

HAIL ORDERS 
MUST CONTAIN REMITTANCE

PORCH DRESSES ' 
Special Value, each 

from--------------- $X95 to 9^

STREET DRESSES 
In Broadcloth, Chandiray, and 

Ginghua. Jrom $665 to $1.95

GINGHAMS FOB YOUR 
NEW HOUSE FROCKS

2000 Yards of 82-inch British 
Gingdiams, in plaids and checks, 
in a very durable weave. Special, 
per yard------------------------- 35#

36-lnch Scotch Ginghams, in a 
large choice of cheeks and 
stripes. Special, per yard, 40#

S2-lieh Romper doth, in blue and 
khald, 8 yards for____ —$1.00

Fox’s Gash Dry Goods
Station Street ----- Duncan, B. C.

SOUIH^WICHAN
Empire Day Service—Gift Prom 

School ChUdren

Empire Day was observed on Sun
day by a special service at St. An
drew's church at 3 p.m. Fourteen of 
the members of the Sir Clive Phil- 
Itpps-Wolley Chapter, I.O.D.E., Mrs. 
H. P. Tooker, standard bearer, and the 
South Cowichan Girl Guides and 
Brownies attended.

The latter were assembled and 
march to the church in charge of Miss 
Palmer, Guide captain. Miss Wallich,

Guide lieutenant, and -Gnid6 Marjorie 
Norie. standard bearer.

Both sundards were received by 
Archdeacon ColHson who placed them 
on the right and left of the altar. The 
service commenced with the singing 
of the National Anthem. Suitatile 
hymns were sung and the sermon 
preached by Archdeacon ColHson waa 
on the subject of reverence. There 
was a good congregation.

The absence of many on holiday 
and the proximity of other events 
probably account for the small gath
ering at the flannel dance arranged by 
the directors and entertainment com
mittee in the C.A.A.C. hall on Monday 
“i^ht

It prettily
broom arranged by Mr. £. J. G. Pal
mer. The floor .was excellent and 
Heaton’s orchestra needs no encom
ium to that thote who attended spent 
a most enjoyable time. The supper, 
under the management of Mrs. li. P. 
Tooker trad Mrs. Stewart, assisted by 
Mrs. Hay and Mr. and Mrs. Averili, 
was all that could be desired.

In connection with the Cowichan 
school the children have collected sev
eral large bundles of good clothing 
for the destitute children of Armenia 
in preparation for next winter’s needs. 
They were *packed last week and 
despatched by Mr. Fleetwood.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mr«. 
Lunham entertained a number of 
friends to a picnic supper and dance 
at their charming summer cottage. A 
cheery fire was itghted on the beach, 
adding to the beauty of the scene and 

'* enjoyable time.
On Thursday Miss Booth entertain

ed a small party of friends at an in
formal dance at Wilcuma in honour of 
Miss Inskip, who is spending a few 
days as her guest 

Parties of bridge have been the 
vogue and are being given for the 
King’s Daughters* hospital. A sort 
of endless chain is the plan, each per
son contributing 25c., so that the sum 
realized should very satisfactory.

Hake Your June Purchases At Kirkham’s
17EW ASSORTMENT OF GIFT CHINA 

AND ART POTTERY
If you wont something re&I pretty at reason

able prices, come and see our display. 
Jardinieres at________$165, $1.45, $1.75, to $$69
Art Vases, 6 to 12 inches, at .
Fern Dishes, at___________
Flower Bowls, at .
Fancy Candlesticks, per pair - 

Trays, at____________Ash

-66# to $466 
-$160 and $2.50
____65# to $1.75
---- 86# and $165

-$6# to 76#
Pretty English China. Johnson Broa.’ Stodc Patte) 

Dinner Ware; also Cut and Crystal Glass Ware.

I ilalkin’s Beet Marmalade, 4-lt. tins _ 65# |

IN THE SUMMER TIME DEINK
Montserrat Lime Juice, per pint bottle-----------56#

Per quart bottle _____________ ^________ 961#
Montserrat Lime JuiceCordiaL per bottle------- 60#
Empresa Raapbqrry .Vinegv. per l>4ttle _1_^60#
Jameson’s Sfierb^t, per tin----- :-------.:L-—----69#
LemoiuMe Ci^tala, perpkt------------dt—IS#-
Wm. Braid’s Lanka Tea, per Ib---------------------- 65#
Braid’s B^ —rj --’v-'-v------- **4

s'

We bay and sell the beat, and we offer mitey things that yon wfll require, at 

prices that will mean a considerable saving to people who Iwiy in oar shop.

K«d Arrow Sodas, per pkt. FOR HOME BREWED BEEB 
^Fleischmann’s Pure Malt Extract ;bring coo-

breakfast cereuCls
Kelli
Com . _______
Shredded WheaL per pkt 
Trisenit, per pkt.

_15#
-15#

P. A G. Whits Naptha Soap, 6 cakes . 
French Pare Castile Soap, 7 cakes___

-25#
-25#

-95#
-22#

Sasso Olive OH, Pure ItalU^ half pint. 
, Per pint ______ ______________ _

i v .. PANNED fapiT VALUSk
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